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Dissolution Sale! 
HOTEL  SLEEPERS. 

. i —i 

ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE 
GOODS THROWN ON THE MAR- 
KET AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. 

nThese Goods flust Go. 

Almost Regardless Of Price. 
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xt Door to the Bank of Greenville* 
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It  la Much Eaaiar to Awaken -Woman 
Than Man. 

'It   is   immeasurably  harder   to 

-- KHTABLIHHEP Hin 

5. M. SCflULTZ 
Wholesale ana uuil On«-»  and 

furniture Dealer.   Cash paid  for 

I   will   have   to   include 
same 

As I have more Goods than I can handle 

. ? Z Hides, Pur. Cotton Seed, Oil Hk> 
■waken men in the morning than it . wtet farkfju, Beg, etc. Bed- 
il women, said a hotel proprietor, j steadB? Mattresses, <Jn± 8alta, Rt. 
"A tap or two at a woman's door in 
the morning is sufficient. No mat- 
ter how late she may have retired, 
no matter how exhausted she may 
have been, no matter how faint the 
'yes' in answer to the knock that 
tomes from the bad, you can bank 
on it that within a half hour or so 
that woman will walk into the din- 
ing room bright eyed and cheerful, 
but with a man—well, it's different. 

"A man may leave u call for 7 
o'clock in the morning with the 
warning that he niust be up nt thai 
hour. A few minutes before 7 you 
detail n boy for the purpose and tell 
him not to stop pounding until the 
man awakes. The room may be on 
the top tloor, but you can hear the 
thump, thump, thump on the door 
away down in the ofliee. Does the 
man wake with a faint 'yes' and 
scramble out of bed? Not he. The 
boy knocks until his knuckles are 
tore, and then suddenly a stentorian 
voice roars from the room: 'Yes,yes; 
what in blazes is the matter with 
you ? Do you think I'm dead ?' The 
boy retires, turns in his report at 
the office and goes to ease his hand 
in cold water. 

'"Three hours later a swollen eyed 
individual with wrinkles in his brow 
walks up to the desk. T thought I 
left a call here for 7 o'clock in the 
morning.' 'You did, and the bell 
boy woke you promptly at 7.' 'That's 
a little  too strong,' is the answer, 

t>y  Carriage*,   Go-Carta,    Parlor 
Auite, Tables, Lounges, Bates,   P 
Lorillard and   Gail ft Ai  Snnfr, 
Bigh Lifa Tobacco, Key Went Che- 
roots, Henry George CUrar, Can- 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples. 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk,. 
Floer  Sugar, Cofioe, Meat,Soap- 
Ly»,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil,. 
Oolaon 8eed Meal and Hullo, GHI 
dei Reeds, Oranges, Apples, Now 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currents, Raisins, Ola** 
and China Ware, Tin and Woodec 
Ware, Oakes and Cracker*. )!«« 
roni,  Cheese,  Best   Batter, New 
Royal Sewing Machine?   and nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality and 
quantity.   Cheao for cash.    f*ne 
see me. 

S. M. Schultz 
PhereHB 

Folks Must Eat 
No matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 

Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pure Goods only 
are   offered.    We   aon't   call 

and after you've argued with him   8bouldera    hams.     Everything 
for half an hour you haven't con- s by its bomwat name.     100 
viuced   him   that   he   was   actually 
awakened  as he had ordered.    So 
it goes day after day.   The women 
get   up  promptly in response  to a 
call, while the men invariably turn 
ever   to   have   another   nap."—St. 
Louis Globe Democrat. 

Settled Society. 
After the war a Huston man was! 

stopping at Hie Planters' house, the ! 

.iusb.ela g/ood corn jnst in 

W. J. THIGPEN 
GROCER. 

Five Points. 
Phour 1W, 

principal hotel of Leavonwonli.aiidipL Trifi*. tft ihp Fa«t 
coming down to breakfast late one VJwap   Hip W> UN Ld. I 
morning he partook of that meai 
with the landlord. 

"Well, Mr. ," said the land- 
lord, "how do you like our western 
eountrv ?" 

"I'd "like it very well,'' said the Bos- 
ton man, "or would if society here 
were in a more settled state." 

"Nonsense'." said the landlord. 
"Our society is as settled as that of 
Boston." 

Jnst then Anthony burst into the 
dining room and out of a back door, 
with Jennison pumping lead at him 
at every jump and following him out 
into the outbuildings in the rear 
of the hotel. 

"How about society being as set- 
tled here as in Boston?" said the 
Boston man as he and the landlord 
crawled out from under opposite 
sides of the table. 

"I had forgotten about that An- 
thony-Jennison matter," said the 
landlord, ubut if Doc Jennison has 
caught up with Anthony that is 
settled by this time."—Boston Her- 
ald.  

A Bookkeeping Triumph. 
"Now, dearest, just see," sjiid Mrs. 

Ncwhwed, "since I commenced 
keeping our accounts we haven't 
got nearly so many bills to pay. 
Now. see, you haven t got any butch- 
er's bill or milkman's bill to pay at j 
all this month." 

'«]    ;,  darling,  we certainly  had 
nlentv   of  meat and milk  all  the 

■      '•' time. 
"Yes, dearest," replied SI '». New-! 

v "bul 1 bou ;ht them f 
gr      ."    : : " i I ' {•' -jjl__'_:' '    '• 

BALTIMORE. MIX.Acconnt National 
Convention Fraternal Order 
nt Eagles, September 12th to 
17th, 190*. Rate, one first 
class fare plua 11.86. Tickets 
oD<alelOtfe, lltli and l2th, 
limited for return to Sept 19th 
with privalige of extending 
return limit to Septtmlier  25. 

BOSTON.MAS&, Account General 
Convention Protestant Episco- 
pal Church, October 5tti 28th. 
Rate one flTSt class fare plua 
Met* foi MM ronod trip: Tick- 
ets on sale October 2nd and 
3rd, limited for return to Oc- 
tober 81, J904. 

Season Tickets. 60 Day Tickets, 15 Day 
Tickets to the Worlds F-iir St. 
Louis on sale every day. 

Coach Excursion Tickets or. sale every 
Tuesday in Aug'ist. 

Rates sad Other Information given 
cheerfully by Ticket Agents 
and the undersigned. 

FT. M. Emerson,      W. J Craig 
T  M. G..P  A 

Wilmimrtou, N   C 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
The following  points   can    now 

he     reached    over  the    lines of 
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TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 

Saturday. October 8th. 1904- 

The first meetingof the Teachers' 
Association will be held in Green- 
ville, on Saturday, October 8th, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. All the teach- 
ers in the county are earnestly re- 
quested to be present at this first 
meeting.    J. D. EVERETT, Pree. 

The following program will be 

had: 
10 a. m. Devotional exercises 

by Rev. F. G. Hartniaa. 

10;15 a. m. Enrollment of mem- 

bers. 
10:20 a.m. Election of offieei8 

and permaneut organization 

SUPERIOR COURT. SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

September Term in Session. 

The h llowtDg cases have been 
disposed of since last report: 

Charlie May, Lee Royd, John 
Royd, Henry Royd, John Lewis 
Staten, John Lacgley, John Henry 
Daniel, Manning Daniel, and 
Warren Daniel, affray. Warren 
aod John Henry Daniel not guilty, 
others guilty, Manning Daniel, 
finen S15, the others find $10 each. 

Zeb Gatlin, assault with deadly 
weapon, not guilty. 

Elias llann and Leon Patrick, 
gambling, guilty. 

Charlie Jones, carrying concealed 
weapon,     guilty,     sentenced    6 

11 a. m. Addiess:  "The people, I mo„ii,M   IM   j.ii and   assigned  to 
the teacher, the seh.ol," by   Rev. j ,, „,,„_ 
J. A. Hornai'ay. 

11:30 a. in The wmk of the 
association daring roe c.nnii.g year 
General discussion. 

12:16 p. in. lulonutil social 
gathering. 

Above will be seen the call of 
president f>r the Brat meeting of 
teachers' artociatiou, 1 desire to 
say to the teachers of county that 
the board of education has passed 
an order making attendance upon 
these meetings compulsory and in 
the signing of vouchers I shall be 
goverued by this order. A little 
later will lie puhlsbed the ralM 
and regulations which may be ad- 
opted    f>r   iue government of 
schools, Y'li will also bo furnish 
ed with ucopy rf these at this 
meeting. It is nnpoi-iaut for you 
to be present to get these rules or 
you will not he able to conduct 
your school in accordance with 
them. I desire also at this meet- 
ing to get an acenrate list of where 
each teacher will teach and when 
her school will begin. Many of 
the teachers have been faithful in 
atteudiug the meetings of this as- 
sociation. Some have been very 
negligent. This year it is p-o- 
posed tbat all shall aid in making 
this association what it has already 
proven to be, the urca'e*1 power 
in the county for its euucational 
progress. 

Let every teacher in the county 
know uow that attendance upon 
these mert'ngs is as much a part 
of their work as that which they 
do in the school room and no one 
will be regarded as sufficiently in- 
terested in the work who does not 
aid by he. presence in making effi- 
cient thi»organization. Yon are in- 
vited cordially, and expected to be 
present on Saturday, October 8th. 
Will you come 1 We await your 
answer on the above namfd day. 

W. H. RAGSDALE, 

Co. Snpt. Schools. 

Marriage   Licenses. 

Licenses were issued to  the fol- 
lowing couples last week: 

WHITE. 
HowellParmore and HattieRoyd. 
C. E. Hart, and Mary Jackson 
Louis Oarris and Mamie Worth- 

ingto'i. 
OOLOBlD 

.lunin" Merrill and Lee Branch. 
TJIysei Hiues and Addle Parker. 
Arlam    Edward     and     Annie 

Knight. 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char- 
lotte, N. C, will lie in Greeuville 
at Hotel Rertha Monday Oct. 3rd 
and until toon of Tuesday Oct. 4th 
for one day only. His practice is 
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Threat, and fitting glasses.   9 24tw 

William Niirrin, secret assault, 
Utility of assault wiiu deadly 
weapon, sentenced 12 months in 
jail to tie assigued to roads.| 

John W. Carson, retailing with- 
out license, guilty, sentenced 12 
montrs in jail. 

Jones Thompson, larceny, guilty 
sentenced 12 months in jail to be 
assigned to roads. 

The Hardee murder case that was 
set for trial today (Wednesday) was 
coutinued   untill next   conrt. 

8HKLMERDINE, N. C, Sept. 27 

Mrs. T. H. Harrell. who has been 
visiting het parents in Gates coun- 
ty, returned home Saturday night. 

Miss Susie Eirly, ol Aulander, 
arrived Saturday and began teach- 
ing Monday. Miss Earlv is quite a 
favorite here and is gladly wel- 
comed back. 

William Sledge attended the 
marriage of bis cousin, Mr. Bob- 
bitt, last week and returned with 
glowing descrioiii.il-. 

J. O. Robbitt and bride (uee 
Miss Annie Boushall, of Elizabeth, 
City ) will return this week from 
their wedding trip. 

Cbailie Baker and Mr. Robbs 
spent Sunday in Washington. 

Mrs. Cooke, of En field, is very 
ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Savage. 

Miss Moore, of Grimesland, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Annie 
Baker. 

Mayor's comt has been very 
busy lately. 

H. H. Stanley, chief of police, 
ar.ested several Satuiday for rid- 
iug bicycles on the sidewalk. 

MR. KITCHENS  SPEECH. 

STATE NEWS. 

Asheville has got  into the high- 
way robbey lad. 

High  Point  had   another   fire 

A Car Full cf Tramps 

A negro man 'puked' his  head 
out of   I be small    window of   a 
Sealed  box  car   at  South Rocky 
Mount lust Monday aud   pleaded 
mr water.    A dipper full   of the jSuuday night in which propertyto 
blessed fluid was given him, but lo| the value of $30,000 was destroyed. 

and behold  more  and  more was j    j. w. Grainger, of Kiuston, has 
called for and it became Hken unto j oeen elected president of the   At- 
ponring water into a  rat's hole, J lantic <^ North   Carolina  railroad 
and it was theu found that the car: under rne new management. 
was full   of men.    The car   was       ,   ,,       

At Moi'iisville in Wake   county pulied up to Rocky Mount and 
opeced[and eight men, three white 
the others colored, were arrested. 
They stayed in the calaboose uniil 
Tuesday, when upon payim' what 
the fare from Ricbmoud would be 
and costs they were released. 
They were carnival attaches aud 
were making their way to 
Washington, N.C.—b'ocky Mount 
Record. 

Young Reporter. 

The editor's little daughter, 
aged 11, wanted to try her hand at 
reporting Monday afternoon, and 
went to the train to get personal 
items. She came back with a well 
rilled note book, but one of her 
first remarks about it was "Papa, 
I i.elieve some of the folks told me 
stories about where they were 
going, but I tonic them all down 
just like they told me." Her first 
lesson in reporting was a good one, 
and we print the items in personal 
column just as she got them. If 
there are any "stones" as .<he 
says, the render can locate   them. 

Meeting at  Baptist Church. 

Dr. M. H. Wharton, of Philadel- 
phia arrived Saturday evening to 
hold a meeting in the Baptist 
church. The meeting began Sunday, 
(.enices lieing held morning, after- 
noon and night. Dr. Wbarton is 
a delightful speaker and preaches 
the gospel plainly and forcibly. 
He is known throughout the 
country as a great evanglist, and 
much good is hoped to result from 
his work in Greenville. Set vices 
will be held each night this week 
beginning at 7.30 o'clock. Those 
who fail to attend the services are 
the losers. 

8. R. Horae lost seven barns by 
fire. The barns were filled with 
grain and farm implements. The 
loss is $1,500. 

Miss Tomilnson andtheBal.y Elocution- 
ist. 

It was indeed a pleasant enter- 
tainmeut given in the chapel of 
the graded school building, Tues- 
day night, by MissRichel Tomlin- 
son and the baby elocutionist, little 
Mbs Viola Kllpatrick. The latter 
is a little Pitt county girl, only 6 
years old, aud her gift of elocu- 
tion is wonderful. Her selections 
weie rendered ia a manner that 
would do credit to a person of 
many years' practice. Miss Tom- 
linsou is an elocutionist of iare 
power and her selections were 
much enjoyed. She is the teacher 
ot the baby elocutionist. A large 
audience enjoyed the entertain' 
meat. 

A Nusiance to Any   Comunity. 

The mayor of Raleigh is making 
war on public piofanity, and why 
not—it is one of the worst crimes 
agaiust a municipality for people 
to stand around on the streets 
cursing and using indecent lan- 
guage. Sjinetimes in tbe beat 
of passion otherwise good men let 
slip an oa'h, but it is over with in 
a minute and be is sorry for it. 
But the |•!■! lessional "cusser" is a 
nuisance in any community and 
should lie ni->lie to piiy the pen 
alty.—High Point Enterprise. 

He Arrai jns the   Republican Party. 

Congressman W. W. Kitchen, 
of the fifth North Carolina district, 
spoke to a large crowd in the 
conrt house this afternoon during 
the recess of court. He was in- 
troduced by Solicitor L. I. Moore, 
chairman of the county executive 
committee. 

Mr. Kitchen imade a strong and 
telling speech, hia theme being 
principally on national issues. He 
drew striking comparison of the 
principles of tbe t wo parties, show- 
ing the Republican policy ot bigh 
protection to be robbing the peo- 
ple and fostering moropoly and 
trusts. Practical illustrations were 
giveu to show how this is done. 

The extravagance of Republican 
administration also came in foi a 
sharp thrust from the speaker as 
he pointed out the alarming rate at 
which governerment expenses are 
piling up burdens on the people. 

President Roosevelt's negro 
policy was severely arraigned, aud 
he said that wile the president in 
one sense may have had the right 
to ask a n^gro to dine with him, 
the criticism following bad done 
good in that it had prevented a 
repetition of tbe peiformance. 
This incident, the president's se 
lection of a negio to second bis 
nomination at the Chicago couveu- 
tiou, the appearance together on 
the platform of that couventicn of 
a white girl and a negro boy, the 
persistence of forcing Cruiu iu rne 
position of collector of the part of 
Charleston, tbe Iudiaoola post 
office affair, were all referred to as 
showing the utter disregard of the 
president i.f a fixed Southern 
sent iiii.'iif. 

Mr. Kitchen is an entertaiuing 
speaker and was heard with much 
iutt lest by the large audience. 

For Sale Cheap—A hand Brooks 
Cotten Press, in good running 
oider. R. L. NICHOLS. 
Route No. 1.       Qrecnville, N. C. 
8-M ltd 3tw 

A Trip to   Palestine. 

Dr. H. M. Whaitou who is now 
conducting tbe revival services iu 
this city is organizing a party to 
visit the Holy Land next spring, 
He will sail with his party on the 
white Star Line steamer "Repub- 
lic" from New York City February 
25, 1905. 

A few years ago Dr. Wharton 
went to Palestine and took a party 
with him. Before he leaves 
Greenville be will deliver bis popu- 
lar lecture on that trip "A horse 
back rifle through the Holy 
Land". This lecture has beett 
delivered iu many towns and cities 
in the United States and has never 
failed to draw a large audience. 

Colored teachers' Association. 

The colored teachers of the 
county have formed a teachers' as- 
sociation and held their first meet- 
ing on last Saturday. The uext 
meeting will be held on the fourth 
Saturday in October. 

Killed* Bear. 

A large bear was hilled last Fri- 
day near Tyson'a bridge, in Beaver 
Dam township. The neigbora had 
a big time bunting the hear and 
enjoyed a fount after the battle. 

I have jnst iei iimid fr nt Balti- 
more where I hongnt my full mil- 
linerv and notions. Opening t)f-pl 
15, 1804. Mrs. II.   1,. B»yd, 
trriuieslaiid, N. C ,    noxi door   to 
Dr's. riftleo. lm 

PERSONALSJND SOCIAL. 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 27, 1904. 

Dr. D. B. Clayton came in   this 
moining. 

Fred   Forbes  went to   Kiuston 
Monday evening. ' 

J. H. Smith went toWiuterville 
Monday evening. 

G. H. Ellis went to Winteiville 
Monday evening. 

Rev. T. J. Moore went to Ayden 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. H. L. Rurgers, of Ayden, 
spent today here. 

Rlount Pearce left Monday even- 
ing for Winterville: 

J. S. Pittman returned to urif- 
ton Monday evening. 

F. M. Kilpatrick returned to 
Grifton Monday evening. 

Miss Lena Anderson returned 
Monday evening from Washington. 

L. H. Cox and Joe McLawhorn 
returned to Ayden Monday even- 
ing. 

J D. Garden went to \7inter- 
ville Monday evening to enter tbe 
high ttmool. 

Miss Irene Lacy of Raleigh, who 
has been visiting Miss Lottie Blow, 
left Monday evening. 

F. M. Hodges. Ollen Warren and 
Haywood Da>l returued Monday 
evening from up tbe road. 

Miss Lola Duke, of Raleigh, who 
has been visiting MTB. E. II. 
Thomas, returned home today. 

A. E. Wadsworth, of Craven 
county, who has Deen visiting W. 
T. Hunter, returned home Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Abbott, of Grifton, who 
has beeu visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. L. H. Rountree, returned 
Monday eveuiug. 

Rev. P. R. Hall, of Kintton, 
spent Monday here with Rev. W.. 
E. Powell and returned hoiue on 
the evening train. 

Mrs. G. B. King aud childret), 
who have ben Ai6iting relatives 
Here, left this morning for their 
home in Washington City. 

Mrs. H. C. Walker and daugh- 
ter, Miss Adele, who have cen 
visiting Mrs. '/.. T. Vincent, left 
this morning for their IK e in 
Portsmouth. 

WEDNFSDAY, SEPT.   28,  1904. 

W. B. James went to Halifax 
today. 

Harvey Jones has been sick the 
last few days. 

J. R Moore left this morning 
for Wilmington. 

Mrs. Beatly, of Tarboro, is visit- 
ing Mrs. J. B. Cherry. 

Carl Parker returued Tuesday 
eveuing from Bethel. 

Miss Mary Bernard left this 
morning for Wilmington. 

Mrs. F. G. Whaley, of Shelmer- 
dine, is visiting friends here. 

Henry Sheppnrd and   little son 
returned Tuesday   eveulcg   from 

j Lewifton. 

Miss Julia Shack. If ml, i.f Balti- 
more, who WHS visiting Miss Mary 
Bernard, returned n.nue today. 

Mius   f.ilie Stewar',   who   has 
| been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
! Webb, left this   moiuiug   for  uer 
ho-ne iu Petersburg. 

^7»'tX'.rjyi:.-.:s. yjaaMUBmaSBSMtitil 
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D. W. iURDEE 
DEALER 

Grocei 
And Provisions 

I Cott ;c 
Ties a 

Freeh 
stunt!; 
Prodi., i 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood th.u cannot 
be good health. 
With a disordered I.IVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tutt' 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILI 

North Caroli 

■evivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
I <ts natural action. 

A healthy   UVER  means pure 
blood ——> 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take DO Substitute.      All Druggists. 

* 

Not Quite! 
How often you can fret a 

thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- . 
ger lacking. Have a good he 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies, our line of tools 
is all vou could desirp, and 
w.; will see that your tool 
bos doe» not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse    Goods, &C, 

J.   R. 

sCorey 

What Is Lite? 
ID the last analysis nobody 

knows, but we do know that it is 
under strict law. Abuse that law 
even slightly, pain results. Irregu-j Companion 
lar living mean3 derailment of 
the organs, resulting in Constipa- 
tion, Headache or Liver trouble. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly 
re-adjusts this. It's gentle, yet 
thorough. Only 25c at Women's 
Drugstore. j an ilu]jtrt 

Defending Hi* H«n«. 
It  was   commonly  *aid  of   Silas 

Bojrgs that after he had talked on 
any subject  for awhile he "got so 

| wound i']> lie didn't know which raj 
he was facing. 

"Do those three old Plymoutl 
i Hocks o* yours do much besides 
. scratching up the neighbors' gar- 
Idens?" demanded en irate citizen 
of Centerby one day. Mr. Boggs 
looked at Irim with mild reproach, 

"Them three bens?" he said 
quickly. "Why, they don't scratch, 
not to amount to anything; they 
like to walk round here and there 
and kind o' feel the ground, but I 

I don't believe they've ever hurt a 
, flower seed; no, sir, or anyway not 
, excepting where there was so many 
planted they actually needed thin- 

I ning out. And u for laying eggs, 
: why,there ain't a hen hereabouts I'll 
I wager that can beat 'cm on size. 
i Why, that biggest one, sir, she'll lay 
; eggs as big as—as big as hailstones, 
i right along. Vou can believe me or 
not, jest a.; you choose!"—Youth's 

Warning to Poor Penmen. 

There should be no excuse for il- 
I legible   handwriting,   yet   there   is 
i much of it.    A certain Columbus 
j club woman,havins a friend who was 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Dealers for the Next 

EE - MONTHS 
Will offer some very low prices en all stock. 

The chap who thinks he knows 
it all is an easy mark for the 
bunko man. 

an indifferent scribe, attempted to j 
I break her of the habit in a very nov 

SHOES.   SHOES. HATS AND CAPS 

Quick Arrest 
J. A. Gulledgeof Veroeua. Ala. 

was twice in the hospital from a 
6evere case of piles causing 24 
tumors. After doctors and all 
remedies failed, Bticklen's Am .u 
Salve quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cured i.im. It 
conquei-H aches aud kills pain. 

I 25c. at Wooten's drug Store.* 

! Worth 83.00, 
el manner. Worth   ° 50 

Receiving a note from her friend  •»-_«.    7-r' 
one day which was except ^jhnj ; tf ^    ^        our 

to dec.phor,She conceived the dea of ^*t 
pretending it was an invitation to1 

dine, and accordingly wrote this re- 
jply: '•] hhail lake great pleasure in 
ace pting ; our invitation to dinner 
,.:i. rrow '-•.-. ling." A short time 
after this note had l 'in delivered 
the i?!e; l:ov.c ran;". -' • o:i a:isvv. ■• 
iug '■'■ slie rci-o ni: 11! y voice nf j er 
frk:ui .; the olli. red of the wire. 
"Helio!" i. s.:id.   "YOJ ware uiistak- 

our price §2.10 
our price     1.95 i 
our price     1.35 

70 
.90 

Mens Vici 1-25 
Mens Velour Calf 1.75 
Patent Colt 2.00 
Womens Sunday Shoes  90 
Womena Extra Vici 1.23 

You pay .$1.50 elsewhere. 

CLOTHING. 

All the latest styles in Mens 
and Boys Hats and Caps at very 
low prices. 

DRESS GOODS. 
We also have a full line of Sta- 

ple   and   Fancy   Dress   Goods 
which we are 
low prices. 

offering at very 

MENS SHIRTS. 
1 en in my note.    1 asked you if you 

The title hunting heiress is never I would (subscribe to the -Lome' fund." 
'•! satisfied until shebuys a gold brick '•<)]'-  vras that  it?    answered  the 

; woman.   "I couldn t make out your 
: note, and 1 wanted lo answer some- 
thing."—Columbus Dispatch. Bueklen's Arnica Salve 

has world wide tame for marvelous | 
cures. It surpasses any other naive, 
Otion, ointment or balm for Cuts, 

OLD Doaumow UNP 

afTirSBSKStflCI 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myers   leave 

Washington dally, except Sunday. 
at 6 a.   m    for Greenville, leaves- 
Greenville dally,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with , 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   Baltimore,; 
Philadelphia,  New  York Boston,; 
iod all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk    with   railroads   for  all 
joints West. 

Shippers   should   order    their 
freight    by   Old    Dominion   Line 

York and Richmond 

The Rcr.-.ojr.ic. 

ivuuu) oiuiuicuv vi ....... .— v.•••«.-,,       When you talk ah   !t enti rprise, 
Coins, Burns. Boils, Sores, Felons, | j never saw any thine; to beat the In-; 

, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever; ^^ 0f the old northwest," said a' 
i Sores, Chapped Hands, Skm Krup- regular army soldier who was in tbs . 
Itions; infallible for Tile-. Cure I campaign ngcinst the Sioux after 
: guaranteed. Only 25c at "Wooten's! the Custer inasi-nere in 1816. lie 
Drugstore. explained    Indian   enterprise   this 

way: . 
We bad a !'' ot C" >ws einplovod 

as scouts,and they were quite useful. 
They   had   their   own   ponies,   hut! 

sometimes   I hey would   v.ako up in j 
the morning with nury a pony to'. 
their credit.    They would start out 
afoot, and they always camo back 
at night with plenty oi' ponies.   No- 
body ever asked where they got the 

We cany a full line of MENS 
PANTS and BOYS SUITS- 
Boys Suits worth 11.60, 

our price 98c 
Boys Suits worth 12.00, 

our price 1.18 
Mens Pants from 89c up to 

S4 ou per pair 

Shirts worth 50c, 
Shirts worth 35c, 

our price 39c 
our price 19c 

Work Shirts from 19c to 50c pair 

Hens Underwear. 
Heavy fleeced lined, worth 00c 

our price 39c per garment. 

The first time a yonng man falls 
in IOVM be wonders what struck him 

of man as   we find 

what we  cau 

be 

Let us   speak 
him, 

And ceusure onlv 
see, 

Remembering that no one can 
perfect, I ^nies."—Seattle PoBt-Intelligeucer. 

Unless he uses Rocky Mountain  e _—_ . 
Tea. His Objection. 

Wooten's Drug Store. Uncie    Gabe — (addressing    the 
 | crowd)—No, suh, pentlemen!    The 

We seldom  realize   the value of' men in my family are men.   Don't 

ALL THESE GOODS NEW, NO OLD STOCK 

^=^>We also carry a full line of<^=^ 

HEAVY ••#•• GROCERIES 
that will be sold as low as can be had anywhere. 

Bland & McGowan. 

| money until we ttj 
troni   New 
Norfolk and Sou then: It. R. and! your blood fe'oe8 through your 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk;'body with jumps and bounds, 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia, carrying warmth and aotive life tn 
Bay Line   and Chesapeake   Line|everj part, Ifyooraka Holister's. 
<ro"m Baltimore    and   Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject  to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
J.J. Cherry, A gt.. 

Oieer.uille; N. C. 
I.B.Walker,  Vice  President & 
'raftic Manager, 

81-85 Beach Street. N. Y. 

Rocky Mountain Tea. 86 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.    Wooteu Drug Store. 

" 

FOR  SALE. 
I will sell one tract of land 

toborrow some,  none of 'em write poetry as I know 
' of. 

Young Gentleman Poet—What is 
your   objection   to  men  who write1 

poetry, may I inquire? 
Undo Gabe (surveying the anae- 

mic  questioner contemptuously)—I ._ 
You wouldn't onderatan' if I tola1      .        ,„    ,.,      .,      1(.   inn, 
you. eon.      But hit's like peddling Gainesville, Ga., May 10, 190-1 
perfume  tor •■  iivin* when  a rasniCba*. M.  Btic-fl, 
might   be   plowin'.—New   Orleans 
Timos-Demoi rat. 

BIO PIANO PURCHASE. 
50 STIEFFS----BARNAU COLLEGE. 

sit'Juted 
in'Beaufort county, on the water, con- 
taining 6' 0 acres more or leas; about 
100 acres  under   oultlvatloo;   partly 

rs!sM>^S^sShUSr&=ss»^s|HMicoer8 LIQUID SULPHER 
tenant Douses; the land   adaptable to 

TJ.Ioodft Sons' 
New Fall Catalc- | 
lamed August 1st, is the most 
helpful and valuable publication 
of its kind Issued in America.   It 
nils all ul IO(.L both 

Farm and Garden 
SEEDS 

which can be planted t.indvontape 
anil protit In the iull. Mailed free 
to Fanners »... 'eners, upon 
request.   Write for it 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Saedsmen, 
RISHM0«D,  •   VlHtlRI*. 

the growth of cotton,  tobacco,   truck, 
corn and the like.   About  600 acres 
woodslaod, the timbers on which have 
not been cu> over   in  several   years 
For lull information address 

B. B. NICHOLSON. 
9 21 It a wk 4 wk. Washington, ST. C 

NOTICE! NOTICK: 

Dentist 
OREENVILLE, N. C. 

Notice is hereby tfiven to the public 
that application will be made to the i complexions 
Governor of North Carolina for the 
pardon ol Simon Tyson convicted at 
January term of the superior court of 
Pitt county for the crime of barn 
burning) and sentenced to the pen - 
tontiary for a term of five years. 

This Aug. nth IW»ACA.BUOO. 

U It S. w 3t      atty for Simon Tyson. 

The Be-t Blood Purifier Known, 
In valuable   as  a wash 

I'll *J * *- • * ** " 

Bulphur is nstore's greatest germa-  (4HjnesTHIe,   Qa. 
olde.    Its value lias been   known   for | .      ,,...    r,  
centuries, but It was never successful- 
ly produced as a liquid until the dis- 
covery of the method of making Han- 
cook's Liquied riulphur, 

It is the lx^st blood purifier known. 
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur will save 
doctors' hill sand make clear, brilliant 

■ Taken internally it Is 
invaluable in the spring. Used as u 
wash i: kills jrern>s, and cures am! 
heals eczema, acne, itch, dandruff, 
prickly heat, diphtheria, catarrh,cuts 
burns, scalds, and alliullamationsanci 
sores. Ask your druggist for it or 
write for booklet to Hancock Liquid 
Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Md. 

I! 

Norfolk, Va. 
Ootton Buyers and Brokere  in 

dtneka, Cotton, Grain and PrsMa- 
•n».    Pritate Wirea to New Tor? 
entwine and H«.w Orleans. 

"K8TABI.UJHED 11 1866.] 

JW. ruiTia 
Norfolk, Va. 

GoMou Fartors imd   handlers 01 

B«H'«K, li*•■•'> !**• 
Oerrsayealina  m»4   akl»s»«nW 

aolieskst 

0Liberty St., Baltimore, Md. 
Dear Sir:   I b«--g to enclote 

you unorder i roperly exeoutcrl 
for the purtiha.-u at ttfty (50) 

Htieff Pianos, to   be  delivered 
it      Bronau       Consorvatory. 

This    will 
ip the Conservatory with 

liefF Pianos exclusively, witli 
he exception   of c>ne   Conoert 
Jrand which we have on band. 

When I began to investigate 
.iui.es with a  view  of  taking 
mt all and putting in an   en- 
tirely new  supply,  the Bfiefl 
•ame to   my   notice.    I   have 
-tudied pianos  closely during 
the last  ten years   and have 
purchased ninety instruments 
.n  that time.    After visiting 
-he factories in   a number of 
cities, I inspected your plant 
n Baltimore.    I felt sure that 
10 factory in the United States 
was better equipped to produce 

a   strictly   hicb-giade    piano 
than the Stuff factory. 

We have had one of your 
instruments in the t.'onserva- 
lory for one year, and have 
tested the tone, quality and 
mechanical construction. Af- 
ter thoroughly testing it, for 
eight or ten hours per day, I 
have placed an order for Hfty 
new Stiefl Pianos. I find the 
action of this piano ill every 
way desirable to the artist and 
K» the student. 

While the cost of your piano 
is considerably more than I 
have to pay for others, it 1ms 
greater merits, and 1 consider- 
ed theyery best none ton good 
for Branau Conservatory. 

I take pleasure in saying 
that after we have secured the 
pianos ordered all of our prae 
tice rooms, both for U-chers 
and students, will be supplied 
with yonr excellent instru- 
ments. Yours very truly, 

A. W. VANHOOSK. 

Green- 
Terme 

Barest display of these aitinic pianos n< w on  ut 
ville. N. C, diieotfrnm thb fact, rj at  factory price**. 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
a. Q. F1NEMAN, FactoryRepreeaiitativc 

AYDEN ITEMS. 

• 

Avot.N B.C.. Sept. 27. 1904. 

Our roller wM«h board is a 
"Woir"fr," it if without a paralei 

-and is deatiued to take the 
lead, io try one, is lo buy one, 
and to buy one, is to uever be 
without one attain. 

Ay den Milling & Mig. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

Lime, plasleriug hair, windows, 
doors, blinds aud   aide   lights   at 

. J. B. Smith & Bro. 

When you need a nice, light, 
tough pole, ejy for your buggy or 
carriage. Call on us and make a 
selection. Aydeu Milling & Mfg. 
Co. Avden.N, C. 

The ladies have found out where 
to go  wiieu   they   need the  finest 
quality dress   goods 
tion, h.uii'.iuM    etc.. Canuou   aud 
Tyson. 

AYDEN    DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

I wi6b to -eaiind my many 
frieude and customers that my lio« 
of new seek wear, fancy o..]'»rg and 
belt of different colors, fflrrillM* a 
specialty Have arrived.—Mrs. J. 
A. Davis. 

new Jn6t received, fiue line   of   bar-       Go to E.    B.   Daii &   Go's 
uees and can fit you up in any style! market for beef, fresh infata,   eau 
or price. | sage, and fresh fish. 

Aydeo Milling & Mfg. Co. Fir8t class hand made brick, by 

Fancy candiek. oranges,  apples the   wholesale  aud    retail   large'the trade 

Thoee desiring  first-class work !.,,('''tton BO,d 

the enlaro-oniot.t r.t ».;„..._^ .... : ^0:o5. 
here   yestenlay   at 

io the enlargement of pictures will 
do well to see Hart Bro,. 

<Ve manufacture buggieseats for 

and banana* at K. E. Dail & Co's.  Stock always on haud, your orders 
Call on Hart* Jenkins for a bar |solicited. J. A. Griffin, 

rel of Columbia Flour, none better I    Why suffer from  intense  head 
to be bad anywhere. 

B. M.  Johnson   bas    been 
Goldsboro and returned. 

MARRIED—Wednesday evening 
at the home of Claudius Jackson, 
a short distance from town. Mr. 
Clarence   Hart   and   Miss   Mary 

■S^LTS Jack80D5 Mr.  T°»i8 Garris    and 
Miss  Mamie   Worthington.    Eld. 

, E. T. Phillips officiated and  made 
Mrs. A'.C. Jackson and children ' four hearts that were happy, hap 

returned from theii receat visit in J pier still.   After   the ceremouy a 
the country. j good old fashion country  wedding 

Mrr. J. S.   Hart   and   daughter supper was spread and everything 
spent   Saturday  at.d   Suudav   in  w»s lealizod  a*   expected   and at 
Grifton. 'early nun u the m-eue   of   festivity 

As iiuil.orizecl at{eut   for DAILV, 
:'*'0 rpJ"ic'"*-' |,a<1   barely   ceaued. 

aud EABTKUN HEi-l.OTOK »e   UhK    Ue "nde/eori^nitulitioilS. 
great pleasure   u.    nwiviug   sub Tor cau peaches,    apples,    corn 
scriptious ai.«l wiiilug  r>ceipts lor j tomato*", &c, apply   to E. E. Dail 
those iu arrears.    We have a   list & Co. 

of all who receive   thwr   mail   at Mrs. J. A. Flanagan is on a visit 
this office.    We aiso   take   orders to friends and relatives here, 

for job printing. Cannon aud Tyson wish to   call 
Frou thejarge  number of   pie- special attention  to   land  plaster 

i ache, eye ache smarts and   burns, 

to when you can beperuiaueiitly reliev 
ed ny cne pair of glasses properly 
fitted, by J. W. Taylor, tne grad- 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. Weak 

I eyes, -vhen in need of glasses, al- 
ways go frc in [bad to worse. A lit- 
tle piece of glass properly arrang- 
ed will often work wonders. 

J. B. Smith says his firm has a 
pair of shoes for every body. Tbey j 
come in by car loads. 

Our stock of   ribbons   is   wide, I 

that   are   simply   the 

tnres the Hart Bros, carry out 
every week they must be doing a 
big bueineM as well as doing good 
work. 

Mrs. A. L Harrington, of Kinf- 
tou, was vieitiug friends aud rela- 
tives fere la.<l week. 

for peanuts. 

Remember, if you do not secure 
one of our high  grade   buggies, 
your loss will be greatei than ours. 
—Ayden Milling & Mfg. (V.,   Ay 
den, N. C. 

We me Headquarters  for   flint 
ltemeinber you can   fiud   lawns,  elaas, light neat Harness, &c.   &e. 

nicker zM.-i.vr-. .looils, piques and  Ayden Milling & Mlg. Co., Ayden other line of goods Iknow  I ShaH 
....( i. .....    ...    -» .   » .        „-_. .        . v*     . < 

narrow, nice   and   cheap,   J.   B. 
Smith & Bro. 

W e hope soon to see our  friend 
Morrison at bis old stand, 
quite sick with  tever. 

Come to see us when you wan! 
to buy Independent Manufactured 
Tobacco, we dont handle Trust 
goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

Mrs. J.J. Edwards has returned 
from her visit te Hookerion. 

I take this method of informing 
the public that as the Summer sea- 
son is about over I am offering 
special inducements in order to 
sell. My. hue of pants cannot be 
excelled, and the Edwin Clapp 
shoe which I handle exclusively is 
net surpassed by any other make. 
Give me a call and when I have 
shown you my dry goods,   notions 

ether un-e gi>.,'ls ton numerous 
mention at J. it. Smith & Bro. 

Call to see our iaces aud bam- 
burgs, J. ii. Suiiih & Bro. 

Do you know J. it. Smith A Bro. 
keep the most complete line of 
lonsdale. bleaching and ginghams 
in town. Their customers tell me 
bat it is so. 

Pictures satisfactorily enlarged 
or no charges made. Best refer- 
ences given, Hart Bros., Ayden, 
M". C. 

The railroad authorities are 
making their warehouse larger   at 

0 
MIH. J. H. Flanagan, of Farra- 

viile, is here visiting Miss Lou 
Crawford who is very sick. 

W. C. Jackson & Co., are offer- 
ing for the next 30 days their en- 
tire stock of summer goods at great- 

be able to please you and sell you 
J. J. Bines. 

A big stock of Bicbinond cook 
and heating stoves and repairs foj 
same at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Large stock of furniture consist- 
ing of suits, 6teads, rot-ken, dining 

ly reduced prices.    Note these few}and   bitting   chairs,     mattresses, 

items: Pants that were W.50. 3.00; straw, felt and   cotton   at   J.   B. 
2.00 and   2 00  are now $3,   2 75, j Smith & Bro. 

2 25 and   1.75.    Shirts  that  were!     One lot of 10C shirts   for   75cts 
•1 and B*8 each are now   90c  and I at u #   „     EdwaI,ls 

45c each.    A few pair of shoes   in'     _„ ,      .. „ 
.5 doz Mason    Flint both     low     and 

your own  figures. 
high   cuts  at 
Lawns,   white 

this poiut.   The freight is iucreaa- goods aud all trimmings at  almost 
Ingso rapidly  the old  depot   was 2-3 their value.   Come and see. 
not neai tufiicieut. 

BIf you need anything iu the way 
of Crockery, Tin orGreyatone ware 
oome to see us, Hart & Jeukina. 

Ask E. G. Cox about it. Life 
Fire, Accident and. Health insur- 
ance,    P. O. Building, Ayden. 

Cotton seed hulls, Hay, Oats and 
Cotton Seed meal sold by Cannon 
and Tyson. 

Yard wide sheeting for 5c at W. 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Walter Woolanl, of near Wash- 
ington, has accepted a position as 
salesman ffltb Cannon & Tysou. 

Call   and  examine our  line of 
high gra.ie buggies.    You can  be 
easily convinced of the superiority 
of material and wookmanship. 

Ayden Milling & Mtg. Co. 

Cannon A Tysou handles Devoe 
ready mixed paints, the beat. 

Miss Belli.. MoOnllen returned 
to her tome in Goldsboro yester- 
day. 

It >(•,'■{ !-i!t Mr stock, at J. R 
Smith & Bro, 

E E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible MII to please you with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 
'groceries. 

We call special atientioa to our 
sew line of Tan and Ideal Kid 
sheas Cannon A Tysen. 

Men aud boy sails at east at W. 
M  IdwaatU * Q». 

Harrison ready mixud paints, 
colors, lead, oil aud oere at J. It. 
Smith & Bro. 

There were services in the  Free 

Jars   and 
Bobbers at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

To make room for fall stock 

smoothest seat on the market 
Aydeo Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Corn, bay   and oats,   at J.  B. 
Smith & Bio. 

The protracted meeting still con- 
tinues in the Methodist church. 
Bev. J. A. Hornaday. ol Green- 
ville,  is assisting the pastor. 

Now we have plenty of the 
"Green leaf" wagon and cart 
wheels and will sell them aa cheap 
as any one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N. C. 

We are told that Cannon & 
Tyson keeps the best and most 
complete line of furniture in town 

If you need a pair of pante  new 
He is is the time to buy them at W.   M. 

El wards & Co. 

New up-to-date Wheeler and 
Wilsoo sewing machines for only 
•30.00 at W.  M.  EdwarSa & Co. I 

B»rt Albritton spent a couple of 
days in our  town last   week   and , 
while here sold 20 bales   of cotton I 
on our market. 

For next fifteeu days yon can 
boy a suit at cost from W. M. 
Edwards & Co. 

All 10c percales for 7c.   at   W 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls at 
J. B. Snich A Bro. 

Orove« McLawhorn spent Wed- 
nesday night with J. R. Smith. 

Wnile perhaps just at   this   E.' 
G.Oox may  not   possibly   be aa, 
busy as a Wall street   broker   yet 
It is plain at au Insurance man    he ( 
gets mere.    He is not only a  sue-1 
cess, but has found it necessary to 
emplov assistance.    His companies 
are   fir*t   class  and    every   body 
realizes the fact,  heuce  Mr.   Cox 
i« to be congratulated iu   being  a 
hustler and     haviug     something 
good to hustle. 

Ladies aud Misses slipper* at 
costs at W. M. Edwards & Co. 

W. E. Hooks left for   Goldsboro 

Dr. Kellum"s Sure cure f->r   Io- 
digesnion aud Disentery   / .r   sale 
by J. B. grail* aud   Bro.    is   pre 

nouueed te be the beat iu iL,- ia.r. 

ket and is guaranteed to do all   its 
claims 

ASK  FOR 

COLUMBIA FLOUP. 
If it doesn't give you absolute 
satisfaction yonr dealer will 
pay you tor r< turning it. 

B. F. JOHNBOX, 
Diet, Agt., Ayden, N'.C. 

Wante 
The public to know that 
Ihandleonlv a lirst-class 
stock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line of STA- 
TIONERY, all kinds 
TOILET articles. be«t 
quality of RUBBER 
goods and the nest 

^CrOiCALS OBTAJMBlfc 
Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Cigare, Cigar 
etts, Chewing and Smok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Robber and Elastic True 
ses, Best stock of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre 
pcriptionsoaref ally com- 
pounded. 

I. M. SAULS, 

PHARM A CIST, 

AYI)R>,, IV. c. 

we yesterday, 
will set. dry goods, shoes and hats j    A ,.ice selection of rugs   at  W 
at greater reduced prices,   w. M. I Mi Mwa|d| & Co,6 

Kd wards and Co 
r-..,,       TO   M-    .        «... e want vour ha,U8  chickens George    Wortlnngton   ft   Bro ftnd J# £ Bmm 4 Bro 

i Infers, work   in this   line   solic-, 

Will Baptist church last  BuDdey)!!*1,   "«f ■■•■P^»t7'   Work 
Guaranteed, 

A lot of liunihurg edgings iu 
remnants. Yon can buy them 
cheap at W. M. Edwards &   Co's 

•Special attention is culled to 
zephyr shawls, infant caps and 
general assortment of ribbons at 
Mr" J. A. Dayis'. 

Notice Painters—If yon want 
your cotton ginned nice and clean, 
in order that you might realise 
better prices for it, bring it to the 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden, 
N. 0. 

evening. 

50 pair double, single and fold- 
ing wire bed springs at J. U. 
Smith & Bro. 

30UOO Hart Cypress Suiujjles for 
sale by Camion & Tyson. 

We hear the\oting men lay the 
cheapest and best tilting clothing 
is sold by Cannon & Tysou. 

18|et percdes and ginghams for 
LOota at W. M. Edn-ards &  Co. 

One lot of 5c calico at W. M. 
Eil wards & Co. 

j    An nnnsal   nice   line   of shiit 
I waist hats at Mrs. J. Davis'. 

We  continue to build   "High 
I tirade" buggies &c. for we do   not 
set apace we cannotmaintain.—Ay- 
Milling A Mfg, Co., Ayden, N.   C 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OfflosBriek Block, Beit Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

STATUHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-£53-AYDEN,   N.  C.-s^ 

At the close of business Sept (>>a, 190£. 

RKROUllCEa. 

124,869 CB 
.10.-, r.o 

Loans and Discounts, : 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Duo from Hanks, : : 1,08106 
Check and Cash Items, : 133 79 
Gold Coin,    :    : 232 50 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 735 67 
Jiutiumal Uaak aotM mi 

•tker f. |. Mfcas   1,677 <* 

TeltJ, *M*i» 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,    $10„000 00 
Undivided profits lens 

expenses,    :    •    : 24 04 
Dividends unpaid    :    :    :       78 00 
Individual deposits sub- 

ject to check,     :    ■    16.183.02 
Cortilied check* : 29 08 
Cashier'i uh'kt oulntaud'g      110 15 
UiUu pav'blM iuelad eer. 

el eepsa •*■««. ber,   5,ooa.uti 

%asi. MK«K« 

Fence Your Farm With 

American Steel Fencng 
BECAUSF 

They save stock. They save land, The gave neijrh- 
bors. They save worry, Thev save time, Thev are 
guaranteed, They are best steel, They have- the 
only perfeet hinge jont. Ea*y to build. No expense 
for repairing, Last a lifetime. The American Is 
the best square mesh on the market. Car load just 
received.   Come to s»e us 

J.W. QUINERLY&BROS. 

■Hmetf RHMHa 

POOR PRINT 
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wordy, but goes straight to the point 

on every topic considered. He states 

the issues and   asks  the   psople   t<> 

choose between them.    In conchul 

ing his letter Judge   Parker says: 

"Shall economy of administration Entered in  the post office at GreenTille, N. C. as second class niattar, 
Advertisine rates made known* upon application. 
A-orrlspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining countte,. | be demanded or shall extravagance 

Urutb iu %xt\ttmt to Jidfon 

OEEESVII-LE, Pm COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY, SEITEMBER   Z SO.   1904. 
. 

There is a feeling in the air   that 

this i - a Democratic year. 

Sully is getting back on the market 

and there will be something doing 

in Cotton circles. 

Election forecasters are now set- 

ting New York down in the certain 

Democratic column. 

Georgia cotton planters because 

cf a scarcity of hands have been 

picking cotton by moonlight. 

The Monday paper got ahead of 

the push again by being first to 

print Judge Parker's letter of accept- 

ance.  

With twoevanglista holding meet- 

ings in Greenville, the stronghold 

of Satan should be thoroughly 

bhaken. 

The ix' pie will not be allowed to 

grow dull dining October lor the 

lack of speaking. It will be the 

•warmest month of the campaign. 

Webster's Weekly, of Reidsville 

now cornea donned in a bright new 

draw thai givesit a handsome appear- 

auce. The Weekly is an ably edited 

paper and is a power for good . 

The colleges hardly get opened 

before the foot ball announcements 

become the most prominent informa- 

tion emanating from the institutions. 

The colleges need reputation in other 

directions. 

Awful disasters continue to occur 

with ;-t irtling frequency. A wreck 

on the Southern railway near Knox- 

ville, Tenn , Saturday morning, 

killed upward of fifty people and in- 

jured many more. 

In this time when the party seems 

better united than ever before, we do 

not see where it will accomplish any 

good tc be saying that the nomina- 

tion of any particular candidate is a 

concession to any particular faction 

of the party. There are no factions 

now, but it is one great party united 

to win. 

The best improvement of a good 

thing is to have more of it. That 

is the case with the Scotland Neck 

Commonwealth. It was good as a 

four page paper, and now since it 

has enlarged to six pages it is in- 

creasing a good thing. It is the 

kind of paper that does good where- 

ever it goes. 

Spencer Blackburn, Republican 

candidate for congress in the eighth 

North Carolina district, has been to 

New York conferring with the chair- 

man of tlie Republican committee. 

Doubtless from the confidence Black* 

burn expresses of his election he got 

the promise of campaign funds to 

use in his district. 

Widows and Pension*. The   Democratic    candidate   for 

The most amazing fact about the Governor of Now York haa a paoafi* 
aritv of name such as   probably no- pension disgrace, says American 

Medicine, is the professional widow- 
business.    Women mav lire  a vear 

body else in the country enjoys.    It 
is D Cady Herrick—no period   after- 

Listen to this song from the bard 

of the Raleigh Poat: 

"The most beautiful season of the 

be encouraged? 
"Shall the wrongdoer be brought 

to bay by the people, or must jus- 
tice wait upon political oligarchy '.' 

"Shall our government stand for 
equal opportunity or for special 
privilege? 

"Shall it remain a government of 
law or become one of individual ca- 

price ? 
"Shall we cling to the rule of the 

people, or shall we embrace bene- 
ficent despotism ? 

"With calmness and confidence, 
ere await the peaple's verdict. 

"If called to the office of Presi- 
dent. I shall consider myself the 
chief magistrate of all the people 
and not of any faction, and shall 
ever be mindful of the fact that on 
many questions of national policy 
there are honest differences of opin- 
iou. I believe :n the patriotism, 
good sense and resolute sincerity of 
all the people. I shall strive to re- 
member that he may serve Ins party 
best who serves his country best. 

"If it be the wis'i of the people 
thai I undertake the duties of the 
presidency, 1 pledge myself, with 
llod's help, to devote ml my powers 
and euerjty in the do tics of this ex 

alu-d office." 

or so longer than men on the aver- the D to indicate that it is an abbre- 
age, but what shall one think of the: viation. for it is not. This results, 
ludicrous fact that onlyone pensioned j we are told, from a difference be- 
soldier of the wa<- of 1S12 now lives, [ I ween the father and mother about 
while 918 soldiers' widows continue] the name for the baby. The latter 
to draw pensions ? | wanted him   named   simply   Cady 

The old soldiers of the civi' ,var | Herrick. The father wanted a 
are evidently in greater demand as • double name. The old mau got the- 
husbands than   the   youngest   and   better of   the controversy   and; the 
handsomest men.    During ihe  last 

invalids has  decreased   by  50,476, 

boy, when old   enough,   wrote   his 
five years the  number of civil war name I)   Cady Herrick and the man. 

continues to so write it  though   the 
but   there has  been an  increase of I D stands for nothing except parental 
27,457 widows, and the less the 
number of the pensioned the greater 
the amount of the total disburse- 
ments. What a demonstration of 
demagogism is made by this show 

| ing! Nothing would be easier than 
to stop the humbuggery of these 
adventuresses mocking at death, 
patroitism, love and decency, with 
their waving marriage certificates. 
—Ex. 

Difference. It is an odd case, isn't it?. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

The Chiefs of Police of North Carolina 
To Meet October 19th. 

Raleigh is to be honored on Octo- 
ber 19th by the annual meeting of 
the chiefs of police of the state. Re- 
ferring to the plans for the meeting, 
the Asheville Citizen says: 

"Chief of Police Jordan, of Ashe- 
ville, who is secretary and treasurer 
of the state organization of chiefs of 
police, is today mailing to all mem- 
bers a notice of the annual meeting 

| of the body at Kaleigh on October 
1st. The meeting of the chiefs of 
police at Raleigh   next month   will 

Stop Thinking of Yourself. 

Thousands of people are   out   of 
good positions and cannot keep good 
places when they get them because I he the second annual gathering, 
of the weakness of ovcrsensibilities. | The association was formed at Dur 
Many a good business man has been i ham last year with the erection of .1. 
kept back or even ruined by his, A. Woodall, of that place as presi- 
quickness to take offense or to re-} dent, and Chief Jordan, of Ashe 
sent fancied slight Oversensitive-1 ville, secretary and treasurer. Ill 
aess, whether in man or woman, is I speaking of the approaching meet- 
really an exaggerated form of self-1 ing of the chiefs the secretary and 

is   Ear  removed | treasurer said that   the   indications 
He 

It is a matter of general gratifica- 
tion to note the improvements either 
under way or in contemplation by. 
the Atlantic Coast Line. The news- 
columns of this papei the past few 
days have told about the proposed , 
expenditure of a miilion dollars in 
improving the terminal facilities at 
Jacksonville, Fin., in order that the- 
eompany may have perfect exporting 
facilities. Then double-tracking is- 
going on on the second division and 
south of Rocky Mount. All of this- 
goes to show not only the continued 
prosperity and growth of the Atlantic 
Coast Line but also the increasing 
business of the South.—Wilmington 
Dispatch. 

"Some one wants   to   know  what • 
Mr. Roosevelt has left for   his inau- 
guration   address."     It  was    not 
necessary   to   leave  anything.    He • 
will have no  use   for it.—Durham 
Sun. 

Tnetrouble is that too many farm- 
ers have to consult the guano man as 
to when they shall sell their cotton. 
- Durham Herald. 

year is just now opening up.    Deli- 
cate splashes of gold and crimson are 
beginning toahow through the fading [ consciousness.    It 
green of the forests, and uncultiva-; from  conceit or   self-esteem,   vet it I pointed to a good    attendance. 
ted fields are bright with waving 
goldenrod. There is still more sub- 
stantial beauty in the coin field, 
meadow, apple orchard and turnip 
patch.'" 

And he left the golden hued pump- 

kin clear out of it. 

One of the cheekiest things going 

is that the fellows who tried to wreck 

the Atlantic & North Carolina rail- 

road with the receivership snag, now 

want the state to pay their lawyer 

fee9 and other expenses. 

New York is giving the best of 

her judicary as Democratic candi- 

dates this year. The bench of that 

state has furnished a candidate for 

president and one for governor. 

Both of them will be elected. 

Raleigh and Greensboro are both 

up In arms against the disreputable 

women that infest those cities. 

Every town is more or less afflicted 

with thes undesirable class and it 

would be better for morals to get 

rid of them. 

This is the time when you draw 

Up to read some notice on a tree or 

bill board only to find it is a warn- 

ing to pay your taxes or an announce- 

ment for public s&k.ing. The tax 

Collector and campaigner are both 

pbroad in the land. 

The dispatches say that Russia is 

preparing to double her forces in 

the war against Japan. Notwith 

standing she already has a much 

larger force in the field th n the 

Japanese can number, she found 

herself unable to defeat the deter- 

mined little fighters, and has set to 

work to raise another army to send 

to the front against them. Japan 

may be finally overwhelmed with 

the great number of Russia's forces, 

but we hope to the contrary. 

Charlotte has made an innovation 

that ought to be given theglad hand 

throughout tho state, especially in 

every town where there is an opera 

house. The manager of the academy 

of music, the leading play house in 

that city, has announced that here- 

after no one will be ushered to their 

seats after the curtain rises and the 

play is going on. Late comers are 

given seats on the back rows. The 

greatest nuisance about theaters is 

those persons who wait so late to go 

that they disturb others who have 

gone to their seats in time and are 

trying to enjoy the play. 

Judge Parker's letter of accept- 

ance has been given to the public. 

It is a clear, frank, manly discussion 

of the issues that ate before the 

American people.   It  n toot  ovtfr 

causes one's own personality to over-1 said that while the organization was 
shadow everything else   A sensitive j scarcely   well   formed,   that   much 
person feels that whatever  he   does, I good had already resulted and   that j 
wherever he goes   or  whatever   he still greater good would   yet   result 

An enthusiastic Democratic friend, 
tells us he has very little use for an 
independent, no matter what sort of, 
a Republican he is.— Raleigh   Post. 

from the annual gathering of Ncrth 
Carolina's chiefs of polios." 

says he is the center of obseivation. 
He imagines that people arc criticis- 
ing his movements, making fun at 
his cxpese or analyzing his character 
when they are probably not thinking : 
of him at all. He does not realize 
tint other people are too busy and 
too much interested in themselves 
and in other things to devote to him 
any of their time beyond what is ab- court: "Doane's Doings." In that 
sol'utely necessary. When he thinks j 'he News does not mean to be dis- 
theyare aiming remarks at him, put-1 respectful, but it is just the same, 
ting slights upon him or trying to A mayor, in the trial of causes, is a 
hold him up t.) the ridicule of others | J"o>. and is entitled to respect and 

dignity.    Indeed,   these  things he 
must maintain if he would be effec- 

Unthoughtful Disrcpect. 

The town of Wilson has a goad 
mayor in the person of lion. Doane 
Herring. The Wilson Ners almost 
daily heads its reportsof the mayor's 

they may not be even conscious of 
his presence. A man who appreciates 
himself at his true value and who 
gives his neighbors credit for In ing 
at least as good as he is cannot be a 
victim of ovcrsensitivencss.—Colo- 
rado Springs Telegraph. 

Gen.    Corbin's   recommendation 

live in the discharge of that  part of 
his duly. 

The mayor of Raleigh is Hon. A. 
XI. Powell, colled Sandy Powell by 
some of his intimate friends. How- 
would it look for the papers in Ral- 
eigh to report the mayor's court un- 

; der the heading : "Sandy's Seance"? 
that army officers be not allowed   tO|,    ,.       . .,       , , 

■'.,, ,, ..,   ,L . I And how long could we keep out of 
jail if, when   Judge M.  H.  Justice 

marry until they have secured the 
consent of the Secretary of War, 
which is not to be given unless they 
show to that official's satisfaction 
that they can support their families, 
has caused widespread comment 
At first blush this looks like an in- 
terference with the the army officer's 
liberty, but there is no doubt that 
there is good reason for such a meas- 
ure. Army officers are supposed to 
be entirely under the government's 
control and if single men are better 
suited for the plates they should fill 
them—just as is the case with the 
enlisted men. One good thing about 
it, one need not become an army 
officer unless he wants to.—Charlotte 

Observe*. 

comes to town to hold court, we 
served the proceedings under "ilike's 

Matinee"? 
A mayor is entitled to as much 

dignity and respect as a superior 
court judge, and newspapers and 
others should accord the same to 
him. He should so conduct himself 
as to command respect, and when 
he ceases to do so he should be re- 
moved from office —Raleigh Post. 

rVsit j*r», jilly   tumblers and 
vtenejara at B.m'l M. ectaults. 

Dr. Hyatt at rarmville. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt will bo in 
Farmville, at the hotel, October 
l?th . 18th. awl 10lti,, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. '"r ">' 
IMirpi.se of tirattnjf dmea»e« «f III* 
i-ytP! and Siting fla—e* Thr». 
IHM able to pay a tee will be ex 
u mined free. 

The Pot and tho Kettl*. 
A young woman who lives in a- 

southern slate met recently another 
voting woman whose home is in New 
England. 

"What place do you come from?"' 
inquired the New Englander, with 
polite interest. 

The southerner answered that her 
native town was called Horsehead, 
whereat her acquaintance went off 
into peals of merriment. 

"And where do you come from?"' 
asked the southern girl. 

"Oh," was the indifferent answer,. 
"I come from Scitico-on-the-Scan- 
tic."—Harper's Weekly. 

Hard to  Kill. 
Cot?, according to the old tradi- 

tion, have nine lives, hut the}' are 
not the only creatures that enjoy 
such a plurality. Infusoria have 
been dried and restored to life by 
moistening after remaining inert 
dust for twenty-seven years, and 
the drying resuscitation has been 
successfully tried eleven times on. 
one lot of rotifers. Frogs and many 
fishes suffer no injury from freez- 
ing solid, while in a few cases even 
warm blooded animals have been re- 
stored to life after apparent death 
from freezing. 

A Little Too Short. 
A story is told of a well known 

preacher who went to a barber and 
said: 

"Now, I want you to cut my hair 
as short as you would like a Rer- 
mon." 

On rising from his chair and rue- 
fully surveying his bald and shining 
head ho was staggered to observe 
that the barber wanted no sermon at 
alL   

Making Him Happy. 
"Darling," exclaimed the happy- 

husband after the minister had pro- 
nounced the fatal word?, "I am not 
worthy of you." 

"Or course, you are not," she re- 
plied; "brrt after a frir! ha* oela- 
tratcd her twen>--.'fsh birthday for 
five eenserarive y#ir« «!;• riva't >\t- 
fosd   *»  be   lo<i   fsr-Ki'-AT."—Cin- 
'IMrMti   IjMjcrrT. 

• 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTflENTl 
This department Is in ch.-rgeof A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE   ITEMS Stoves, heaters and ranges.    All 
styles, lowest prices. See our stock 

WIKTERVILLE,   N.  C, Sept.   28.  before purcha^iufe and save money. 
There is  the  best selection of Winterville Mfg. Co. 

.inks, library paste and uiucilege! Boaiding house—Via .1. D. 
at the drug store of Dr. B. T. Cox! Cox. Board |l 40 per day. Bex! 
4 Bro. ever brought to Winterville. j house in town. 

Protect your eyes by buying one J Mis. Evelyn Cox went to Aydeu 
of those eye shades at the Drug Sunday afternoon and retimed 
Store, price 10 cents. ' Monday. 

For underwear that will make it! Foil RENT—We are now fully 
warm foi you in cold weather call nmvwl in our new fictoiy mid 
at John Whitty & Son's. ! would rent smaller shop   with   er- 

Corn, Oals and Hay for sale si"** and holler attached ready o 
cheap for cash, O. A. Kitlrell drive machines. Rents would be 
aud Co. . reasm-abi-. and  you  bad    better: 

Highist price  fir cotton    seed "Pldy soon, 

paid by Piit County Oil Mill. A' G' Cox Mw« Co- 
G. A. Kittrell and Co. will pay!    Penny candie8 a speciaJty at the 

75c per bushel  for  No.  1 grapes 8tore of B"T' °°x & Bro' 
and others according to quality. Kittrell & Taylor havo just   re- 

See Kittrell & Taylor for a fresh C,eived * n!ce assortment of cutlery 

loaf of bread. :,f yon want a nice knife 8ee them- 
Miss Hnldah Cox has retuined 

from a yiBit to Miss May Gal- 
loway, near Black Jack. 

II in need of a good barrel of 
flour or pork see Kittrell and Tay- 
lor. 

If you want ice and lemons dont 
fail to get them from Kittrell & 
Taylor. 

Cap>! the very kind you are 
lookirg for; from 25c to 50c.—R. 
G. Chapman and Co. 

For nice pictuies, picture frames 
and easle, we've got 'em, cheap.— 
A. W. Ao?e&Co. 

Trunks and valises cheap. 
Harrington  Barber and Co. 

For dress and work shirtscall at 
Jon. Whitty & Son's. 

ffyouneeda wagon don't fail 
to buy one ol A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.'s 
Tar Heels. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. will pay the 
top of the market for your grapes. 

For lime and stoves see A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

Wanted: lOOOprsgood tat light- 
A. G. Cor Mfg. 

Back to School Again. 

Dinner pots, Wash pots and 
preserving kittles crockery and 
glass ware tin waie wood and 
willow ware. Harrirgton Jiarber 
& Co. 

W. S. Johns,  contracting   engi- 
neer   for  the  Card well   Machine 

I have been  informed that A. ^   of Kichmond, was here  Tues- 
W. Ange and Co.   has the  nicest day and Wednesday look,nK  after 
line of dress goods  s.lks,  ribbons, the oil mill machinery, 
hamburg and lace iu town. •    _ 

Why halt ye between two opin- J 
We want y°"r W at 20ft Pe: 

ion?   A. W. Ange and Co.  have doaen.-Harnnhton, Barber & Co. 

the best Shoes.   Come right along      We now h»ve ft complete line of 
and bee fitted. ladies dress goods  and trimmings, 

L\ N. Manning & Co. are carry «»U«»i *»**« and umbrellas, rugs 
ing the medicine that will cure aud window shades. Will take 
diseases of the hrart in any   state.  Pleasnrw in showing   one   and   all 

Notice-J  wish   to   notify    tne   through our line, 
public that I grind every  Satur- \ Harrington, Barber a Oo. 
day at my mill one mile south  of     Window and door frames, porch 
Fiog Level on Sam Kittrell's place, columns, brackets ami all kinds of 

Purnel) Tripp.      house  trimmings at rock  bottom 
Miss Tea»a Speight  came  bank P'ices, Winterville Mfg. V«. 

from Robe: son ville. Fort PENT.   One wood shop   with 
at- 

wood cart hubs. 
Co. 

For sale: A splendid pair of me- 
dium size mules.       A. G. Cox. 

Secoud hand buggies cheap. If 
v<*u wish to buy a second baud 
bu«gy cheap see the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

L. L. Kittrell went up the road 
Sunday. 

Plastering hair and cook stoves 
at A. W. Ange* Co 's. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g Co. are pur 
chasing a lot of fine timber for Tar 
Heel carts and wagons.   They are*| 
also making   a   large  supply  of j 
these wheels so they can fill a big I 
demand when the proper  season 
arrives. 

Get Sum soda Sets per pound. 
T. N. Manning and Co. 

Pictures and picture   frames, 
liariington Barber & Co. 

A U. S. flag floats from the topi 
of the 60 foot smokestack of the! 
Pitt Co. Oil Mill.    . 

"R. C. rimpma-. & Co. say they j 
aie duiutriuore business than they j 
lave ever done. 

we carry a complete li-» of heavy. 
& fancy groceries, prices iit;hr. 

HABBIRCHOM BARBKR 4: Co. 

Heiiij; in position to secure first 
class raw material   cheap,  having! 

How time flies ! He it is September again and your 
Boy must have some good School Clothes. 

The growing, romping School Boy is an expensive 
proposition at best. Parents, who have raised a few. know 
all about it.    They know, too, the real value of 

Good School Clothes. 
We have the satisfying kind, with all the style features 

to please the Boy, and back of it the sold, substantial wear 
the parents always insist upon. 

We insure you by saying...Money back, if anything 
goes wrong with the Clothes. 

?=)«--..- 

Frank WilsOn, 
The King Clothier. 

machinery with which   to do our 
We now have 00 hand    a    nice blacksmith shop  aud  plainer 

line of dress goods at   remarkably tuched.    Also 1   12   horse 
low figure*, come, see and be con- and »20 horse bo 
vim-ed.   Tours truly                     jed for work.   The wood   shop 

Kittrell and Taylor, about 40 x 60 ft. is near a 'nil road 
Box Body ('ails   for Sale—It   is and is u nice place fur maiinfaotor- 

liow  the   season   when   you   may ing.    Apply to A. G. Cox Mtg.Co 
want a hox-iMidy cart to haul yuur Mrs Sarah Taylor,   our   np-to 
farm   prodnota   to    the    lain    or date   milliner   has   leturii.d   from 
market.    The A. Cox Mfg. Co. are the northern ci»ic, w here she  has 
making and selling them and  yon selected the latest styles  of milli- peocllnand nrhftol supplies "f al 
bad better send   them your  order nary.    Ladies„ii,vited  to call   b" : kiuds c«n  he  iouud  at  the dm; 
at '"icH. fon-purchasing.     I can save   you  store. 

Tin.r old    reliable   Elk   Vinegar money and give satisfaction 
for Sale at 6   G. Chapman 6; Co. V. Yours truly 

The Winterville Mfg. Co., pnt3 Mrs. Sarah Taylor. 
up nice  fly proof   kitchen   safes, j    At Bednccd Prices-The  A   O. 
They are cheap   and   convenient. C((X Mlfr ,.„ a;e c|oe,og ouf R b| 

Get your denier to onicr 

U   noise   engine:       , ... 
......      'work, and being able to  save and 

Mleralreidy plae-       , .     ..   . 
, '    .   j work up nearly all of mil-   tinibei, 

ic   wood   shop   is I .       ,    * ' 
area lew of  the  reasons  why we 
can save our customers uionet, 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Car load flour just received, 
llai i ington, B-trber & Co. 

School books,   stationery,   pens. 

lar Heel Shoes a s; ecialty.  Try , 
a paii and  be convinced   of their 
worm.        R. O. Chapman & On. 

CAST-0-RINE 
Tastelesi CASTOR - 

be ready to bay your cotton  seed substantial! fence  made and  you Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 
and will pay   highest cash  prices can get a 1)arg.lin ., yo„   apply R, j    u MoU pfir boUlft g, Dr  R T 

1   °"e-,h'l Ol wire feiire ol reduced juice-. 
The Pitt County  Oil  Mill Boon 'They have   tne   fllieKt   8ud   I|U)St 

is the on 
perfectly | 

Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 

for then. 
G. A. Kittiell A Co., will be on 

the maiket this season as grape 
bii.vers and will pay the highest 
prices. 

Sec the Furniture at A.   W. 
Ange & Go's.    Prices right. 

WANTED—1000 Light wood Cart 
Hul>s. A. G. Cox Mfg. Co 

We want your grapes every day 
up to Friday at 10 o'clock a. in. 
Don't bring them af'cr that lime 
Fridays nor on Saturdays, We 
pav lfl per pound for No. 2s (sha ' 
kec off) and tic per pound for No- 
If. (hand picked. 

Yours truly, j 
O. A. KITTRELJ. & Co- 

Fi»i a tine line of drees goods 
yon Should see R. G, Chapman & 
C j 

Kui Nuil,aud Lime sea A. W. 
Anjf. Jt Co. 

once. Cox, Winterville, N.O.    3-22 swt 

KING BREWlSrER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY •• 

A.   6. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
WINTBRVhAE, N .C 

The New Season. 
We have received all the newest 

things for the new season. 
New £oods awakens an enthusi- 

asm which follows where constant 
changes lake place. We will show 
this se son, the most up-to-date line 
of Dress Gooos and Clothing that 
we have ever shown. At prices 
to please all. 

- 

CLWllkinsonSCo. 

THE REFLET0R, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING. 

POOR PRINT 
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Greenville's Great 
Department Store 

Rules For Huibani's. 

If your wife (row at youTsBaile 
at her. 

If she t- n11 i < > at you, laugh with 
her. 

If she is SBpry, soothe her. 
If she is gnu ions, thank her. 
If she is wbi'i praine lier. 
If she is economical, commend 

Her. 
If she is extravagant, explain to 

her. 

BETHEL DEPr\RTI{ENT 

i-JLI !■ 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 

^^^o}€^^=- 

THREE times a day you sir. 
down with y<>nr China ant 
Glass. That is the best we 
can think of for having plenty 
and for having it dainty and 

attractive. 
There is a saying thnt "Appetite 

oft br-'d on dainty China," and if 
this .should prove true in your case 
and j "ii not he able to fill the 
racuuin, just call in our Grocery 
Department wh«*re the very best 
iakept. for the inner man. and if 
von should eat TOO much (and we 
expect yon will if you Imy our 
Giov.eiie) examine our immense 
Furniture Deparmeilt where you 
will find Conches, Lounges, Beds, 
Chairs, &c, on wuv.h you can re-t 
until you are cured of the Gout. 
If you don't, believe this call on 

If she sacrifice her pleasures for j Office opposite depot, 
you, he gem-mus with her. i  

If she is beautiful, appreciate her.' 
if she cooks well, compliment her. 
If she is loDclv, stay home with 

her. 
If she is tired, tend her. 
If she doubts YOU, he frank with 

her. 
If she grieves, be tender with her. 
If she is hysterical, ignore her. 
If she is flighty, be linn with her. 
If the is good, adore her.—Cleve- 

land Press. 

DR. G. F. THIGPBN. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Oftiice next door to Post O&tt 

A Great Drawback. 

"MY tests show it to he a splen- 
did medicinal water,-' said the ana- 
lytical chemist. 

"Then there's only one thing 
wrong with it." said the owner of 
the spring: "the taste." 

"Why, the taste is delightful." 
"Of course; that's the trouble. 

No one would believe it was a me- 
dicinal water if it didn't have an 
unpleasant taste." — Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line.Clothing, DryiGoods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 

; We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 
Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

.'.«■?» MWWWMB *y<«r«yy 

L 
J. B. Cherry &ICo 

GREENVILLE'S GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 6th. 1904. 

Resources 
Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts 
Stocks, securities, eto. 
Furnituie & Fixtures 
Demand loam 
Due from Banks 

f20:1,553.77 j Ja 
Liabilities: 

Ja.pl rid 8tock paid in 
•i.Sfii; IW j Surplus, 

.'•.'iiiti 

8,657.3a 
19.(47.40 
25,570 08 

"hecks&other cash items 3,314.80 
Gold Coin 1,116 00 
Silver Coin 9SK 05 
N'tn'lbk AotherUS notes 10,456 00 

8283.560.40 

Undivided Profits less 
Expenses Paid 

individual    deposits 
BQbjfCt to check 

Demand cer. of depos. 
Cashier's cheek* ont- 

strtii(liii(.r 

Bills   payable, iriclud. 
cer. of depos. for nion 
borrowed 

$25,000.00 
25,00O.OT 

3,509.03 

189,716.10 
20,000.00 

335.21 

20,000.00 

» OTCEOF DISSOLUTION. 
C. T. Munford and  /.   V.   -lohnson    ',. 

j having; sold to A. I\. Tjcker t lelr  en- | 
1 tire interest in the llrni oiA.E. Tucker 
& Co. heretofore existing lu th ' twon   ..-. 
of Greenville, N. C, tne siiiu   linn   is 
hereby dissolved by   mutual   consent 
from and after this date. 

In the firm of dissolution tbe said '•; 
A. E. Tuoher -alecs all the acmnts ;'' 
and assumes all the liabilities of xaid I '.'f 
firm. All persons owing said firm j '1 
will thereforemeke payment to said .- 
•\. E. Tucker and ail persons having 
claims against linn will present them I * 
to sajd A. E  Tucker for payment. | j. 

Witness our hand   and   signatures 1 '<) 
this Sept 17th l'J04. : i' 

C. T. MUNTOKD.     M 
/:. v- JOUWSON. 

Having purchased the entire   inter- j 
est of O. T. Munfor.i an 1 /.• V.  John-, 
son in the firm of A. E.  I ucker & Co . | 
I will continue the business In my own 
name nt the same |> nei '  I b*is t-ithsnk 
our natrons for their favors   and  to 
solicit a continuation of the  saiutt.   1 
shah endeavor lo  please   those   who 
favor me with their patronage and to 
make It to their   advantage   to   come 
again. 

All persons having claims   against' 
the old lir.ii of A. I-. Tucker and  Co.,' 
will present them to me  for payment' 
and all persons owing   the   firm   will] 
make payment to i"s. 

This Sept 17th 1904. 
A. E. TUCKER. 

We have so'd our entire interest in 
the firm of A. E. Tucker ?.nd Co., who 
will continue the business at the same 
old stand and we take pleasure in com- 
mending him to ths favor and patron 
age of the public. 

This Sept 17th 1004. 
c. T. MUNFORD. 
/..  V.  JOf NSON- 

Do You Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us, We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo'-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CASH    GROCeRsI 

Greenville, X. C. § 

-.•■ u 1 > ■iiiimii 1 M IIHII ■ mil—i   11 wi inrrsrwiarTrgi-awujtiia>yre«Mi 

iaw*i 

8288,560.40 

tftateo   North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt. J ' 

I, James L. Little, Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly 
swear that the statement above is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief JAMES L. LITTLE. Gosbitr. 

Subscribed and sworn   to before 
me, this  20th day of June, i904. 

JAMES C. TYSON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest : 
W. 11. WILSON, 
J. G. MOYE, 
J.A.ANDREWS, 

Directors 

A.FTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

1 f! E WI 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAd 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instatcd if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

stre living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
ff insnarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

■MlHdlng year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
1. To make policy payable as an endownment during ths lifetim 

Poured. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 

Dan 8Ionut, failing to list   poll 
tax, not guilty. 
North Carolina. / In Superior 

Pitt County.    )      Court 
Aaron Wooten, 1 

vs [- Notice. 
Fannie wooten. ) 

The   defendant   above   named   will 
take notice that an action enitled   as 
above has been commenced in the Su- j 
perior Court of Pitt County, in which j 
the plaintiff socks a divorce  from the 
bonds of matrimony   heretofore    sol-1 
eronized between the plaiutiff and   the ] 
defendant; snii *.he said defendant will 1 
further take notice that sh* Is required 
to appear st the next term   of the Su- 
perior i>f said County to bo held on the 
first Monday in November l'i04, at the 
court house of said  county in   Gresn-1 
ville, N. (!, and  answer or   demur   to I 
the complaint   in said action,   or  the 
plaintiff Will  apply to the   court   for j 
the relief demanded in said complaint:  | 
This the ->lilh dav of September   1904; I 

D. C. MOORE. 
Clerk of Superior Court. 

NOTICE. 
The partnership heretofore existing j 

between Ceo.  \V. I; omit, of William-' 
seon, N. 1;., and M. O. Blount of Beth- 
el, N. O., has beendisolved bv mutual 
eonsent. The business at Williamston 
N. <"'., will hereafter   be  owned   and 
oouducted solely by Geo. W,.   Blount 
under same name and style as hereto- 
fore' a- d the business   at   Bethel   will 
hereafter   be   owned  and    conducted 
solely by M. O Blount under the same 
name and style as heretofore 
Th s August 11th 1H04. 

M. O.  Blount, 
Geo. W. Blount. 

mm 
WAREHOUSE 
-o- 

Tobacco has .Advanced—Prices 
are Higher. We are well equip- 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage- We. have com- 
petent men and, one of the larg- 
est and best lighted houses in 
the State. Sell with us, we'll 
please you. 

PARHAM, FOXHALL, BOWLING. 

NOTICE 
My son Jimmle KlmpMns aged thir- 

teen yesri has left me and ray boms 
without my pormission and I hereby 
forbid any aud all persors to feed. 
•iotha, or in any way harbor the said 
Jiauaie Slnpktans, under penalty of 
»• lav la iMfe I'.mea limlo aid' pro- 
ritH. «t lawk 

*MW 9fMPB(*S. 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and tho possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without the   I tefriterator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn loowet when WB 
ws sell a good machine with best steel knives ut such 
a satisfactory price, and Kuaranteo.lt to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ioe Cream bYeezers, Hammock* and 
everything elie in the hardware line. 

H. I... CAKR 

To The Public. 

Owing to tbe law recently pass- 
ed by tDM town, forbidding any^J 
buggies to be left on the street, 
and our room being limited, we 
are forced to quit feeding or tak- 
ing care of any trancient horses. 

And as we are infoimed and be- 
lieve that our stables is  the cause 
of the law being enacted,   we   re 
spectfully request   tbe   Board   of 
Aldermen to repeal the law   as to 
all stables except ours,   that   the 
public may be enterrmued. 
Sept. 8, 1904. A. RAVAGE & Co. 
9 9 1 t-d 1 m-w 

A BOY'* Wild Ride For Life 

With fumily around expecting 
him to die, and a sou ii*liig for 
life, 18 miles, to net Dr. King's 
New Discovery foi Consumption, 
Coughs aud Colds, V. H. Brown, 
of Leesville, Iod., endured death's 
agonies from aMhuia, but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant 
relief and soon cured him, He 
writes: "I now Bleep soundly every 
night " Like marvelous cures oi 
Consumption Pneumonia, bron- 
chitis, Coughs, Colds aud Grip 
prove its matchless merit for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guar- 
antee bottles 50c and tl. Trial 
bottles free at Wooten'a Drug Store 

t. t. 8. & t. s. w. * 

There is always room at the top 
of a intuis head for an ache the 
next morning. 

From 148 109a Pouott 

One of the most remarkable cases 
of a cold, deep-seated on the lungs 
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. 
Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Ind., 
who was entirely cured by the use 
of Oue Minute Cough Cure. She 
says: "The coughing and straining 
so weakened me that I ran down 
down in weight from 148 to 92 lbs. 
I tried a number of remedies to no 
Hvail uutil I used One Minute 
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this 
wonderful remedy cured me entire- 
ly of the cough, strengthened my 
lungs and restored me to my in- 
iu*l aeifiht, health and strength." 

J3uid a: Woolen's Ding Stout. 

After a man has reached the 
age vi discretion his stomache 
revolts at aipl   food. 

Fearful Odd5 Against Dim 
Bedridden, aioue and destitute. 

Such, in brief was the condition of 
an old holdii r by nuine of J. J. 
Havens, Wrxalles, (). For years 
he was troubled with Kidney dis- 
ease and neither deators nor medi- 
tinea uave him relief, At length 
he tried Ele •!lie Biller*. Ir pot 
hi in on bis feel in short nfUir and 
now he testifies: "I'm on the road 
t% recovery.'' Best on earth fur 
Liver and Kidney lioublex and all 
forms of BIOHIHCII aud BowH Com- 
plaints. Only lido Gnaranteed 
by J. l.. Woolen, druggist.   ::: 

It lakes a lioiucly gin fully ten 
seconds to forgive a yomcj man 
for bavins; Btolen :i k s.. 

What's in n Namt 
KvPiyihiuir is in tn<> HUM.. ■• ii< .1 || 
comes to Witch Hazel ti.i.ve i1;. c. 
DeWitt & Co., of Ohiosgo, discov- 
ered some years ago how to mak« 
a salve from Witch Hazel that isa 
specific for Piles. For blind, bleed- 
ing, Itching and protruding riles, 
eczema, cuts, burns, brui»e* and 
all sic in (* leases, DeWitt's Salve 
has no equal. This has given rise 
to nauierotis wnrrhless count01 feils 
Ask for DeWitt's, the geonine. 
Sold at Wooten's Drug Store. 

Htooka have a peculiar way of 
slumping the slump Immediately 
after you. 

A Power For  Qood 

The pills that arc potent i their 
action and pleasant in effect are 
DeWHt's Liitlf Early Risers. W. 
8. Phil pi.r, of Albany, On., says: 
"During a bilious attack I took 
cue. Bnisll us it was it did m« 
moru good than ralomrl, bine niaas 
01 any <<ili<-r pill I evrrtmtk antLat 
ths same lime thu effect waa iilrlis- 
ant. Little Early Itiseta are eer- 
l»in)y su ioeal pill." Sold by 
W ootens Drug Store. 

GREAT CALAMITY 
HMBMHBl B£* 

On Au^. 26th, 1904.    Sale  begins at 9 O'clock 

sharp.    To convert our stock into Cash, we 

will until further notice offer our 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT FEARFULLY GOT PRICES. 

$28,795.63. 

La Fine Sunday Shoes 
Calamity price per pair 

69c 

Box    writing    paper 
and envelopes to match, 
calamity juice per  box 

5C 

50 do/, pearl buttons 
worth lOcdoz, calamity 
price per doz 4c 

7!) pairs boys tine cas- 
simere pants, worth HOc 
calamity price 25c 

9870 yards best calico 
liglir, and dark colors. 
Your choicuat calamity 
price 4c 

Lurge whit" blea-/hert 
towel ■«. Red striped, 
calamity price 5c 

1500 yards wide hum- 
bnrgs worth 12,1 o and 
20c at this calamity sale 

Q   1-2C 

Warning! 
During this greatest of Ca~ 
lam'ty sales to secure the 
matchless bargains don't 
forget hat this is a spot 

Hate,   Hat», tht«   en 
tire line re I need 25 per 
cent, and 60 per cent. 

gaocHiMginraaB 

Or VOLE  will miss 
These Macthless Bargains 

Fine steel rod umbrel- 
las, calamity price 39c 

Hair pins, large boxes 
4 sizes to box,  10c kind 

4c bx 

10,000 yds best bleech 
ing, you know what 
they are, worth 10c, 
calamity price 8c 

Spool cotton, Calami- 
ty prioe ic 

72 dozen La Fine Hem 
Stitched,     Lace    Edge 
Handkerchiefs,    worth 
10c each, calamity price 

5C 

Men and boys tine 
Sunday shirts, calamity 
price 25c 

100 dozed mean's late 
style eollars, 4 ply linen 
calamity price 40cdoz 

Wash rags were fie, 
calamity [nice 3c 

:    Feather stitched Braid 
calamity price -ir 

Cut and slashed prices seen all over the 
largest stock in Eastern Catolina 

Posfively 2$fTS#f! Aug. 26th, 1904 
IBKiOl 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
THEBIGSTOUE GREENVILLE, 

POOR PRINT 
*" 

■■■■■■ 
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I Dissolution Sale! 
«M&*3g3>.Jtfc- «OI !■ —■T1MI 

ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE 
GOODS THROWN ON THE MAR- 
KET AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. 

rww;n;[iri-i.-,; 

fhese Goods flust Go. 

Almost Regardless Of Price. 

III! IIWW H'l 

FALL 
I   will   have   to   include 

same 
As I have more Goods than I can handle 

Don't Wait Come Early -and 
Get your Choice 

U TUCKER. 
Next Door to the Bank of Greenville. 

LETTER TO L. I. MOORE 

Greeuivlle, N. C. 

l'-'.ir Sir:    The baudsome   resi < 
dei.ce of Oliver   Gildersleeve   mi 
Maiu i»tieet, Porllauri.gCoun,    wait | 
pMintfti in 1S88   with   Devoe   and ; 
agaiu ii. 11).il. 

Theie'" 13 years; there are hun- 
dreds of such: the difficulty is to 
beir of Vui. 

Keniiadii of auotber. The Far- 
ritigtoo residence, Kocklaud, 
Maine, was painted Devoe 21 year* ] 
ago; the paint was iu (air cotidi- 
5 yearn ago, wlieu we saw it; i.ou't 
know any tu<iie. Our agent* then-, 
Mwii.   Kiiraud,     Spear   &  Co.,: 
know.      Enclose a    Mamp,    if    you 
write 'em. 

Yours truly. 
F  W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S.   H. L.«'ai i sells our paint. 

TO THE WORLD'S fAFR 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

via. 

The Atlantic Coast Line, 
THREE   hOTJTKS: 

Via Kicbruond and 0. & O. Iiy. 
Via Petersburg and N. &   W. 

By. 
Via   Augusta,    Atlanta    aud 

Nashville. 
Stop overs permitted a Cin- 

cinnati on tickets reading via. 
Richmond, also at u 11 bummer 
I onrist point: and at Atlanta 
and Nashville on tickets via 
Augusta. 

t 

Bady Hud Finger. 

While catching at a base ball, 
Tuesday evening, A. R. Forbes 
was painfully burt. The ball 
struck Ibe end of tbe third finger 
on bis le't hand, driving tbe entire 
nail back under the flesh and j 
breaking the boneat tbe first joint. 

Lewis Ckrmicbael, of Kernerville 
cut xi is wife to death with a razor, 
attempted to kill bis J2-year old 
daughter and then coiunii'ted sni 
cide. Whiskey was tbe^caupe of 
hi* criin° 

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS. 
Take tlw Best it Costs No More. 

Rates from Greenville; 
$38.20 for season  tickets via. 

Richmond or Petersburg. 
$38.75'for season  tickets  via. 

Augusta. 
$32.20 for sixty day t icket.- via. 

Richmond or Petersburg. 
$32.30 for sixty day tickets via. 

Augusta. 
$26.45 for fifteen day  tickets 

via. Richmond. 
$26.30 for fifteen day tickets 

via. Augusta. 
$19.80:   for   coach    excursion 

tickets on ;sa)e    September 
20, 22, 26 and 29th. 
rA)r other   information ad- 

dress any ticket agent of this 
company or tbe undersigned. 
H. M. Emerson,      W. J  Craig 

T  M. G. F. A 
Wilmington, N   C 

Several North Carolinian* .were! 
killed in the wm-k that m-cured I 
Saturday nere  Knozville, Teuu. 

If yon want to nee something 
nice look at the new di*|ilav "I 
Parker fountain pen-* at Reflector 
BiM-k Store. 

Bland & McGowan bav« inau 
gncale-i a Special sale.. See Itieit 
Hdvi-rtisi'iiieiit. 

A good typesetter IMI straight 
newspaper woik can get a position 
at TUB REFLECTOR office. 

Had* You UP Again 

"OueofDr. King's New Life 
Pills each night for two weeks haa 
pat me in my "tecni' again" 
writes D. H. Turner of Dempaey 
town, Pa They're the bet* in 
the world for Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels Pureiy vegetable Never 
iripe. Only 25c «»i Wooten's 
Drug Store * 

Stomach 
Troubles 
cured by 

— ESTABLISHED   UJ7r».  

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana retell Grocer and 

furniture Dealer.   Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rel*.   Turkeys.   Egg,    etc.    Bed- 
■>teadh> Mattresses,, Oak Suits, Ba 
:>y   Gauriagea,   Go-Carte,    Parlor 
>uif«r Tables,   Lounges. Safes,   P 
[.oriihard  and  Gail ft Ax  Hnuft, 
il'gb Life Tobacco, Key WestChe- 
i»ots,  Henry George Cle-ar, Can- 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples. 
Pine Anples, 8yrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Blooor   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap- 
Ly»,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
i;<ition Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar 
ten Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt« 
Gaudies, Dried  Applea,  Peacnmi, 
Prune*, Currents,  Kaisins, Glass 
ind China Ware. Tin and WoodM 
Ware, Cakes aud Crackers, Maca 
roni,   Ohee»o,  Best   Butter, New 
Koyal Sewing Machine*   aud nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality audi 
.[iiautity.   Cheap for cash.    Ootliti 
we me. 

S. M. Sohults 
Phore C6 

VrJKPJfACURE 
Under allcaratteconditions 

Mr. D. Kauble ef 
Nevada, O., wi 
eur«d by Kodol 
of'atomteh 
troubla which 
had allecud 
hll heart. 

Mra.W.W. Uy- 
ler   Of    Hllilard. 
Pa., waa curad 
ot    Chrenlo 
Dyapepala by 
the uil of 
(Kodol 

Folks Must Eat 
No matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Patables at 

Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pure Goods only 
are offered. We don't call 
shoulders hams. Everything 
iroes by its honest name. 100 
oushels good com just in 

W. J. THIGPEN 
GROCER, 

Five Points. 
Phone 156, 

"or Sale By 
JN0.   L. W00TEN, 

Greenville, 

EXECUTORS   NOTICE 
Letters testamentary having thlsday 

been Issued to me, by the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, as ex- 
ecutor of the last will and testament 
cf Martha A. Mills, deeeas u, and 
having duly qualified as such executor, 
notice is hereby Riven to all persons 
holding claims against the estate of 
said Martha A. Mills. t<> present them 
tomeforpavment, duly authenticated, 
on or before the 3Hth d»> *»1 Septem- 
ber, JOOfi, or this notice wnl be plead 
in bar o! U elf recrvery All poisons 
Indebted to said estate are rtqtMalsa 
•o make immediate ptvvment to me. 

iu.* tho2"tbday of September,}!" 4. 
JOHN VV. BROOKS, 

Executor of Mary A. Mills. 
Jarvla A Blow, AMornays. 
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MADE HIS ESCAPE 

Slips Away From Officers Between Court 
Room and Jail. 

The negro George Eaaly, who on 
Tuesday night of last week stole 
clothing belonging to one of Faust's 
miiisfiels while the performance 
was on in the opera house was tried 
in court next morning, convicted 
and sentenced to two years on the 
roads, has made his escape. After 
being placed in jail Easly did a 
lot of talking, in which another ne- 
gro was implicated in the stealing. 
The matter was sent before the 
grand jury on Friday, they found a 
tiue bill against tbe other negro, he 
was arrested and placed In jail t< 
awaits trial. The ease wa° tilled 
Wedtie*d*y before noon when 
Easly ami fi-wral i.thi-r pri«oi e s 
who hud beard him talking s«n 
brought from jail In the court room 
to testifiy. When the time for 
noon recess came officers took the 
prisoners back to jail, at least 
thought they did. It was then 
that Easly gave the officers the 
slip aud his absence was not notice 
when-tbe other prisoners were lock- 
ed np. w ben court set after dinner 
and the officers went to bring the 
ptisoners our again it was found 
that Fa«l. had made good his 
•escape 

SUPERIOR COURT. RENSTON   ITfMS. 

RESOLUTIONS BY SANS SOUCI CLUB. 

The San- flouci Book Club had a 
called meeting at Miaa Faille Skin- 
ner's, Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock, when the following resolu- 
tions were unanimously adopted: 

That whereas, by the dispensa- 
tion ot an all wise Providence, the 
Bans Souoi Club has sustained an 
irreparable loss in the removal by 
death of our honored aud beloved 
president, Mrs. Janta Flournoy 
Carr, whose shining virtues were 
at once a source of education and 
inspiration to our club, DOW, 

therefore, be it resolved, 
1st. .That the secretary be in- 

structed to enroll on the books 
-of this club a copy of these resolu- 
tions testifying to the beautiful 

■qualities of head and heart of 
our lamented president whose 
memory  we   shall  ever beat    in 
tender    remem brance while   life 
lasts. 

2nd. That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to her stricken 
husband into whose life Fhe was 
given as a benediction, and to the 
beloved mother aud family who 
sit in the shadow of a great  grief 

3rd. That tbe club iu inaui- 
"festation of their sorrow wear a 
badge of moruning for the next 
thirty days. 

Respectfully submitted by Win- 
>nie Skinner, Nina James, Marv 
(Dail, Rosalind Woodwaru. 

PATTIE SKINNEK, Vice Pres. 
After the passing of these res- 

olutio. s the club at once ad- 
journed. 

September Term in Session. 

The following cases have been 
disposed of since last report: 

L. A. Weatblngtou and Joe 
Mabry, assault with deadly weap- 
on, guilty, Weathiugtou fined $50, 
Mabry $30. 

Sarah Spruill and Willie Spruill, 
assaalt with deadly weapon, willie 
Spruill not guilty, Sarih Sprnill 
guilt v, sentenced   30 days   iu jail. 

John Johnson, larceu.\, not 
guilty 

John Johnson,caIT} in^concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, fined ?lb 
aud costs. 

Charlps Evans, larceny, guilty, 
jiidgmei.t Mii-pendiil. 

W. H. Tucker, assault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

Jim Wright, laiceuy, not guilty. 
Ltou Patrick, appeal from 

Mayor's court, not guilty. 
Leon Patrick aud Elias Bunn 

for gambling were sentenced to jaii 
three mouths each to be assigned 
to roads. 

John Alleu Kinion, assault, 
fir.ed $25 and costs. 

Bicbard Teel, appeal from May- 
or's court, pleads gnilty. 

John Stancil, carryitrg concealed 
weapon, guilty, lined $15 and 
costs. 

Joiin M..ore ai.(I Cornelius King, 
affray, guilty, Moore fined $35, 
King*lo. 

Joah Cox, a-sit 1111 with deadly 
weapon, guilty, sentenced 30 days 
in j lil to be assigned to roads. 

Zeb Gatlin, carrying concealed 
weapon, not guilty. 

Sentence against John W. Car- 
sen of 12 months in jail was 
stricken out and judgment sus 
peuded over h.m, he having sur- 
rendered his stock of liquors un- 
der the oider of the court. 

Court adjourned this afternoon 
for the term. 

BENSTOW N. C, Sept. 28, 1904. 

Mrs. C. 11. Langston spent Tuet• 
day afternoon in Winterville. 

E. E. Da.il went to Greenville 
Saturday. 

A number of onr people have 
l>een attending court in Greenville 
tiiis week aod laat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malone Tucker 
apeut Saturday and Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lo- 
renzo McGlohon. 

Army worms have done much 
to cotton in this section. 

Tbe farmers are very bn-y 
housing their cotton. 

C. H. Langston, and dangtter 
Miss Eva, spent Sunday near 
Grangeis. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Braxton. 
went to V» interville Monday. 

Miss Allie Wail spent Saturday 
andSunday with friends in Ayden. 

The revival at Bethany was a 
success, fourteen uuited with the 
church. 

Luther Dail and sister, Miss 
Lizzie, attended church in Ayden 
Sunday. 

Quite a number of people attend- 
ed church at Rountree'siSunday. 

Miss Tessie Speight has come 
home to spend a few veeks with 
her parents. 

Miss Elvin Sutton is visiting 
Miss Annie McGlohon. 

Mrs. T. B. Allen and sb-ter 
Miss Annie McGlohon, spent n 
portion of last week la Greenville. 

Miss Minnie Brown of Kinston 
and Miss Lou Edwards, of Little- 
field spent part of last week with 
Miss Allie Dail. 

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 

Dr. Hyatt at Farmville. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt "will be in 
Faimville, at the hotel, October 
17ih . 18th. and 19th., Monday, 
Tue-day and Wednesday, for the 
purpose of treating diseases of the 
eye and fitting glasses. Those 
not able to pay a fee will be ex- 
amined free. 

For Sale Cheap—A hand Brooks 
Cotten Press, in good running 
o..der. B. L. NICHOLS. 
Route No. L.       Greenville, N. C. 
8-26 ltd 8tw 

LETTER TO   DR. CHAS. LAUHGINO- 
H0USE. 

Greenivlle, N. C. 
Dear Sir: For ysnr house, no 

matter what') the matter with it— 
it isn't a human you know—a 
prescription: 

Devoe lead aud zinc. Apply 
with a brush, from one to three 
coats—set a paiuter to do it. 

Seven state chemists know all 
about Devoe; have analyzed it 
report it pure* will analyze it oc- 
casionally. They liny it in the 
open market wbe.-.ever tbey   like. 

You know what tbe color and 
dryer are for: do you know what 
the lead and-zinc and oil are for 1 
Not being a painter, you may not 
choose to know; but we'll tell you, 

Lead-am! zinc and oil combine 
to form a rubbery waterproof cmt 
to keep out dampness. Thai's 
the whole business. 

The oil would do it alone- lead- 
and-dl would doit, without tbe 
zinc; zinc and oil without the lead; 
but the Mnee together.are hwl, 
because they wear best. 

We say to yuO, '"get a painter," 
as we'd say to him "get a doctor" 
—every man to his trade. Can't 
all be puiuters and doctors; don't 
waut to. 

You will be more successful in a 
prosperous looking house: and be 
in good health. Take good care of 
one another. 

Yours truly. 
F W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S.   H. L.Carr sells our pain1. 

CORN FAIR. 

Farmville, N. C, Sept. 29, 1904. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

The first Pitt county corn fair 
will be held in Greenville on Oct. 
13th, 1904. 

Professor Williams, of the A. & 
M. College, of Raleigh, will be 
present and make a speech upon 
corn breeding and help the judges 
decide who has the best corn. 

J. S. Harris, of Falkland; 
Joshua Tucker, of Griffon; W. J. 
Teel, of Bethel; Alston Grimes, of 
Griiuesland; Dr. J. N. Bynum, of 
Farmville; ate requested to act as 
judges. 

Col. I. A. Sugg will be chief 
marshal). He will appoint his 
own assistants. 

Each farmer in Pitt county is 
requested to bring at least a dozen 
ears—stalk preferably—to this 
fair. Entrance is free and uo 
charge for exhibiting. 

As this is tbe first attempt to 
biiug to the attention of Ibe peo- 
ple of Pitt county the importance 
of improving tbe corn plant, it is 
hoped tbat fannes will take an 
interest in tbe matter and turn ont 
in largo numbers. 

A. J. MoYR, 
O. L. JOYNER, 

FERNANDO WARD, 
W. M. SMITH 

Committee 

Dr. W. H. WakehVId, of Char- 
lotte, N. C, will be in Greenville 
at Hotel Beitha Monday Oct. 3rd 
and until toon of Tuesday Oof. 4th 
for one day only. His practice i» 
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, aud fitting glasses.    9 24tw 

Nominates Part of a Ticket. 
There was a small gathering in 

the court bouse this afternoon in 
response to a call for a Republican 
convention. 

Ool. W. J. Pope called the meet- 
ing to order and suggested J. J. 
Perkius for chairman and J. W. 
Harper for secretary, both of 
whom were elected. 

Mr. Perkins not being present 
Col. Pope was asked to pieside 
until the chairman came in. He 
was stating the object of the meet- 
ing when the chairman came in, 
and he continued to preside. 

A commute of five was appoint- 
ed to retire and recommend candi- 
dates for the county offices. 

The committee recommended 
two candidates, W. J. Pope and 
Elias Dail, for the house of repre- 
sentatives and three for county 
commissioners,—H. S. Tyson, B. 
F. Jolley and J. W. 8mtth—leav- 
ing all other places to be filled by 
the executive committee. 

The executive committee was 
called to meet next Saturday (tbe 
date of the Poulist convention) to 
decide about finishing the ticket. 

SHELMERD1NE ITEMS 

SHELMKKDINE, N, C, Sept. 30 
Mrs. Ben Jenuingg. who bas 

been visiting relatives here left 
Taesday for her home in  Halifax 

Mrs Cook continues quite sick 
but ia though! to be a little better 
to day. 

H. B. Phillips, arrived Wednes- 
d     nigbt. 

Mr. Fineman, representative of 
Stief piano company spent Wednes- 
day night  in Shelmeraine. 

Mrs. Charlie Jennings spent 
Tuesday in GreenvUie. 

H. H. Stanley spent today in 
Greenville, 

James Bobbitt and bride ai rived 
to day fram their wedding trip 
and were entertained at tea by Mr. 
and Mrs.  George Cole. 

Claude Chapman, a prosperous 
farmer and merchant of Pitt coun- 
ty yesterday shipped fruin here 
two car loads of tobacco andl 
cotton. 

J. D. Cox, Bpent today in Green- 
ville on business for Beaufort) 
County Lnmber Company. 

RESOLUTION BY SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 

Greenville, N. C.Sept. 30th. 
Whereas the Board  of Trustees 

of the Greenville Graded Scliod 
has   received the  resignation   of 
their Vice fresident, M. A. Allen, 
who is leaving Greenville to make 
his residence at Danville, Virginia, 
Aud Whereas Mr. Alleu bas been 
a member of said Board ot Trustees 
from its organization,  and by his 
experience,  ability   and   willing 
service has contributed  largely to 
the    schools:    Therefore   be   it 

Resolved that <Fb"9 we rejoice 
with Mr. Allen in his promotion 
to larger fields of responsibility, 
it is with regret that we lose him 
from our Board and tbat we hereby 
extend to him the thanks of said 
Board for his efficient work with 
us in the past, and onr best wishes 
lor bis success aud happiness in 
his field of usefollness. Tnat the 
secretary this Board ciuse a copy 
of these resolutions to be forwarded 
to Mr. Allen: That a copy be 
spread upon the minutes of this 
Board aud a copy be furnished to 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR lor publi- 
cation. 

G. E. HARRIS,    ) 
W. L. BROWN      X Committee 
F. C. HARDING,) 

BEAVER DAM ITEMS. 

BEAVER DAM, N. C, 8ept, SO. 

Miss Maud Tyson, of Farmville, 
is spending sometime with her 
uncle, G. T. Tyson. 

The people in our section are 
busy picking cotton and saving 
hay. 

Misses Maud and Annie Tyson 
went to Mrs. TJ. S. Joyner's TueeJ 
day evening. 

The new school house at Bal- 
lard's Cross Roads is going up 
very rapidly." 

Grigg and Lydia Tyson are 
going to take Miss Mary Tyson 

[home Saturday. 

Miss Annie Tyson spent Monday 
afternoon in Greenville. 

Mis. Bettie Smith aud two child- 
ren, of Greenville, spent, last week 
with Mrs. Chas. McArthur. 

Grigg, Elbert and Misses Mary 
and Annie Tyson attended the 
yearly meeting at the Meadow 
Sunday and reported a good   time. 

Under Guard. 

The man Ed WeatheriDgton, 
who came in town some days ago 
with a case of smallpox, was here 
again Thursday. The county 
superintendent of health at once 
notified the mayor whu called a 
special meeting of the boatd of 
aldermen aud provision was made 
to detain Wealherington until 
arrangement cau be made for a 
pest house, lie will not be al- 
lowed to go at large. 

They are Hustlers 

Barnaul's   warehouse bas   hiu 
tling men behiud it and ia   selling 
large quantities of  tobacco.    Tbe 
farmers know that   when   they go 

I to Parbaui's   with   their   tobacco 
e»ery effort will lie inude to   make 

lit bring the  very  highest  prices. 
JThij is tbe   kind   nf   work   that 
! counts. ltd sw 

September Tobacco Sales. 

Secretary C. W. Harvey of the 
tobacco board of trade reports the 
sales of leaf tobacco 00 tbe Green- 
ville market for the month of Sep- 
temner at 1,91(5,468 pounds. For 
the corresponding mouth of 1903 
the sales were 1,685,511 pounds, 
an increase for this year of 230,957 
pounds. The total sales for Aug- 
ust and September this year are 
2,381,700 pounds. 

It makes a wife shuider to 
think what bad habits her hus- 
band might acquire if he did not 
smoke, drink and swear. 

March Boger, a sixteen year- 
old white boy, is held under bond 
at Statesville, for the larceny of a 
horse. 

Fruit jars, j-ily   tumblers  and 
stone jars at Sam'! M. hcbnltz. 

WANTED—A fe« good agen's to 
sell b s' book iv r published, 
'War Stn gs and Po-ins of The 

Southern Confederate ,"' by II. M. 
Wharton, D. D.,anex Con'ede ate. 
Send for circular at d teuns. 

ELLIOTT PUB. Co., 
Ph-ladelphia, Pa, 

POOR PRINT 


